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Wrestling Against an Adversary 
M .-\X has_ a free will. Although he knows good and e~·il, 
. he \\"Ill ch?<Jse_ often . to ~o what is wicked. Why is 
it_ that _a person Will sm despite his love for what is good, and 
111s desire to do what is right? 

. It has been urged that man is a spiritual being ,;·ho has 
been imprisoned in a body made from the dust of' the earth 
( Gen. 3) . Since the spirit within man comes from God no 
e1·il can arise out of the original nature oi that "inward m'an.'" 
Can we account, then, for the e1·il in man be,ause he has a 
body built of dust? Xow the beasts of the field mav be con
sidered as coming from the earth, and thus be earth!)·- They 
lack the urge of a hea1·en-born spirit, and haYe no inner desire 
to do right. Ii evil originated from within the body, we ought 
to find beasts behaving much worse than men. Do beasts of 
one class combine to wage war upon their own breed as men 
do against fellow-men? Do beasts destroy their food, make 
poison of it , consume it , and bring about seli-destruction as men 
do when making and consuming alcoholic drinks which en
danger health and Ii fe? Do beasts turn 
the natural functions of the body from 
lawful ends to gain pleasure, even as men 
do (Romans 1 : 27, 28 ), Alas! the evil 
in man's Ii fe cannot be accounted for by 
pointing to the material origin of the 
body. We come back to the free will of 
the man, and ask if e1·il arises from that 
spiritual side. 

IT must be admittecf that the physical 
p~y and its environment will put 

limitations upon the free!fom_ of the spirit
ual nature of the man, but those natural 
laws and inclinations of the flesh cannot 
cover all that is sinful and vile in man's 
behaviour. Evil touches the spirit of 
man, and that is why it is such a burden 
and tragedy. 

Even when we trace evil back to the 
action of the spmt we do not settle the 
problem. W hy ought the spirit, that 
comes from the purity and beauty of 
God choose to do what is vile and ugly? 
Why ought the spi rit of a man, _although 
knowing the good, choose the ev1)? The 
truth might never have been gamed by 
reason but revelation gives an answer 
that r~ason can approve. In the answer 
of divine revelation, the body of man is 
not given a g reater influence than it is en-
titled to. That answer does not suggest 

that man's high dignity must be destrored so a~ !O ~ccount 
for the evil in him. E ,·en if the body imposes _hm1tahons on 
the spirit these are nothing to be compared with th~ subtle 
po,;·ers of the forces of. the kingdom of darkness ~,-hie~ seek 
to lay_ hold of man's being. _ Paul sums up the situation. by 
sa1·in": " \V1!' wrestle not against flesh and blood, ~ut agamst 
principalities, against -powers, a_gainst th~ ~ers ot_ ~:rkness 
of this world ao-ainst spiritual ,nckedness m high places (Eph. ' ~ . 
6: 12) . 

THE leade: of th: kingdom of darkness is called_ Satan, _or 
the De1·1I. He 1s one 11·ho opposes man. and hmders him 

iulfilling the diYine purpose implanted in the soul. Knowing 
·1man will not easily turn from the rig~. Satan appears before 

him in the dress of ·'an angel oi light," or in the form of a 
"serpent.'' Being too cleYer to come ou\ into the op:n, the. 
DeYil makes his appeal to catch us off our guard. \\ e may 

Please turn to page 425. 
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Spiritual !lnJLfference 
Dr. James Reid, in "The British Weekiy," discusses the text, "<ia/llo 
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,of · neglecting the rea/Jtles of /Jle. 

, OOR Gallio has come in -for a good ~lea! of 

· criticism. He sta11ds for a type Of those who 

are indifferent to religion. He was ' just not in

terested. To him the dispute between the Jews 

and Paul was merely a wrangle about words. 

His attitude was exactly that which many people 

would adopt tosday. They have no interest what

ever in the Christian faith or indeed. in anything 

connected _ with religion. They do not see what 

it has to do with them or with their Ii fe. It 

seems to them entirely irrelevant. 

of the ·features of our time which 

us intense and serious thought. 
~>sW~~~~~~~~~~~ 

This is one 
ought to give 

THIS indlJierence is tragic. It is sad be- direction.? The more we are concerned about 

cause of what such people are missing. But the situation, the more we shall give ourselves 

it ls serious because in the gospel of Chrlst to prayer. It is said that the revival of a 

and the power that is 1n it Iles the one hope century ago In Scotland was born in small 

of a secure peace and of a better society. groups of people who gathered here and there 

Gallio thought that the Roman Empire was to give themselves to prayer. It may be 

secure. It was . so massive In its stre_ngth that this Is God's . way for his church at this · 

that_ ~ -~~ofb.!ng. CDUld ever~ destroy J t. _ mp.m~nt. He m~;r .¥,compelling us'.';.by. our 

Yef • all the- time moral decay was eating into Isolation i.Q' &¥~.Jndltference· to become 
its foundations. Sin, In all Its various forms, . ··oases of prayer: , •· 
was polluting Its life. The one power that · · . · ,, ' 

could have saved It w~ in Christ and in the , 

THERE are other things we can do. We can 
mak:e our own Christian faith a reality. Our 

fa.Ith will never become real to people who are, 
indJfferent to It till it becomes a living power 
which can be seen and felt. It wlll only shine 
through the darkness when we are doing things 
which only our fa.Ith can explain. If, for In
stance, our way of facing trouble or s\\ffer!ng
ls no different from the way In whlcli other 
people face It, we cannot wonder that our 
faith makes no Impression. If our love Is 
no greater and our patience and serenity 
and courage give no sign of deeper resources 
than others possess, we cannot wonder that. 
they do not feel any need of It. The Chris
tian faith w1ll begl!J. to Interest people when. 
It creates a quality of life and spirit In us 
that makes them ask questions. They must 
feel that we are drawing on some spring which 
ls deeper than the world can supply. The 
present hour ' is a challenge to us to make our 
faith a reality by living it to the full. When 
God ls at work In our hearts a.hd llv1ng µi us, 
he wlll make his Presence felt In ways of which 
we are'-not aware. 

THERE ls more that we can do. People will 
feel that God cares about them when we 

do. The tragic fact ls- that there are millions 
who are indJfferent to Chrlstlanity because 
they have not felt that those who profess the 
Chrlstlan faith were Interested 1n them. Have ' 
we ca.red enough about their conditloIIS, their 
problems, their injustices? Do they !eel that 
we are really Interested? Can we wonder 
that they care little about our faith If we 
who hold It seem to have little concern about 
them? The love of God cannot become vital 
to others except through the reality of our 
love. It wlll be merely words unless it can 
be felt in our sympathy and service. Jesus 
mad& the love of God real by living it. He 
did not speak much of It. There was no need 
to speak, for his life and deeds were aglow • 
with. It. "The Word wa.s. made flesh and dwelt 
amang us and we beheld his glory." There ls 
no other way to make God real. 

gospel which Paul had brought to Corinth and . C f w A } ' N , 
which had stirred up all the trouble. But are O . estern ustra }an at1ves 
Galllo was not Interested. He did not see 
that what he was despising was the one thing 
that could meet the world's deepest need-the 
one message that could redeem the situation. 

How can this lndlJierence be broken down? 
That Is the most acute problem of our time. • 

- .... 
R. Raymond, reports on Christtan pkmeering work among aborigines, the jubilee 

anniversary oi auxiliary o/ B. and F . B. Society, and movement of -preachers. 

Everything that can till the future w1th hope · !'THE west Australian" has given prominence B. and F. B . Society 

depends on God coming back to the centre ·: to the work of the Mount Margaret Mis-
of life. It may be that the experiences we ,. The W.A. Auxiliary of the British and Foreign 

are passing through w1ll awaken the sense of .:, ,sion. Mr. Tulloch, the Presbyterian Moderator, Bible Society Is thls year celebrating Its 

need In some cases, and st.art people asking : after a visit to the mission, has drawn the - diamond jubilee. The 60th annual public 

the questions that open the mind to God. attention of the public to this work which meeting was held during' August In the nln.lty 

There are things that tear the blinkers from merits the thanksgl\!lng .of everyone Interested Congregational Church, Perth. Bishop Parry 

our eyes and bring us to a place where only In native people. Mr. Tulloch has said, "If was the .foundation president of the socla&y 

one choice ls open-the choice between faith ever people deserved to be honored they are In this State, and his son,' Archdeacqp L. W. 

ana despair, We have all a tendency to Mr. and Mrs. R. Schenk, the superlntendent, and Parry, presided at the · jubilee rally. He gave 

shlel~ ourselves from realities-both the reality hi If who have labored In this out-of-the- an Interesting lalk on the early history of the • 

of eVII without and evil within. We bury our- s w e, n society In Perth. The foundation meeting 

selves in work or drug ourselves with amuse- world p05t for some 21 years, proclaiming. a d was held In Perth on August 18, 1884. Bible 

ments, seeking escape from the truth. But living the gospel of the grace of God. No Sunday was held In most of the churches on 

sometimes we meet with an experience that V.C.s ever given In this world war were more August 27, when special references were made 

destroys our Illusions and the truth comes deserved and merited than would be the recog- to the splendid work of this great society. 

crashing In. This may happen to a good many nitlon of such great. hearts who have given 

people in these days. The gospel will then all their powers to these people who other

become like a . rope thrown to a drowning wise would be left to perish." These mlsslon

man. We cannot fully appreciate the grace arles began work among the bush natives, with 

of God In Christ till we are., ready to say, a small bush hut as the centre of operations. 

"Lord to whom can we· go but unto thee?" To-day, after twenty, years' work, they have 
' . some 100 buildings which comprise a town-

But IS there nothing which we who are ship excellently ·1a1d out, with many modem 

Christians can ?do to break down this lndiffer- necessities, Including school, store, hospital, 
ence In others . We can, of. course, pray. It workshops, cottages, windmills and a five-stamp 

1s by the Spirit of ~ tllll:t blind eyes are battery. In this work Mr. and Mrs. Schenk 

opened and his Spirit finds a way of access have gathered a fine st.a.ff around them, and 

to the souls of others by our prayer. Have there could be no happier team than hospital 

we yet tested tlte power of prayer In this matron (a member of Subiaco church), school 

----------•-- teachers, storekeepers, builders, battery atten

• The Australian 
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Christian dants, etc. This mission at Morgans ls proof 
of what can be_· done for these aboriginal 

September 6, 1944 natives of Australia. 

Varia in Brie/. 

On August 27 a special offering was received 
in the churches of the West to raise money 
to pay off the amount still owing on. the land 
purchased In Perth for the brotherhood centre 
and to give the committee money toward the 
new building project. • 

T. Bamford, of Harvey, has paid another visit 
to the little cll,urch at Bridgetown. He speaks 
In highest terms of the faithful little band 
of members who meet regularly there, and 
pays a deserved tribute to MJss Ida Luera.ft, 
who Is mainly responsible for keeping the 
work going and upon whom falls the respon
sibilities of secretary and pastor. All honor 
to such a faithful W!)man. 

J 
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Grist ,From Gripsholm 
How Is the church end,urinu the trials of war. i~-.. ~~-~: ... ~.n. ... ~~-~ ... : .~~-t~~-~-'• ... ~-~ .. 1n. 
Ja ? Mf&sfonarieJ who have: re:tur~ from thoSe land, tell a storv of tr119ed11 and 

. ;;::i~i.~~::±.:.:::i~;:::~i.::i:i~ ... c~;;·i;;··c.~~-1:::✓- ::: •• ~ii.:;~i:ii:~::~~~ii:.i~~-~i0.~ -
' .. workers are sautng. · ~ 

······••·""··• .. -, ............ , ....... .. 

lX)R the second time since America.'& entry 
· .r into the war, the mercy ship "Gripsholm" 
has brought hundreds of American mission• 
aries home from the occupied areas of the • 
Pacific. Each brings with him his own ex
periences, on which he can generalise BS he 
moves about the country. Any single selec
tion of these is bound fu be inadequate, and 
wlll differ from the grist which any other 
Grips.holm repatriate might grind. In an effort 
to secure a balanced picture, therefore, It may 
be well to pass on some of the things said by 
several of these returning missionaries BS they 
stepped off the ship. The identities of those 
quoted .had better be kept out of the press for 
the time being. But the total effect of their 
reports Is to strengthen confidence In the 
Chrlstla.n movement in the Far East BS the 
one constructive contribution of the West 
which the war has not ellminated. 

Let's begin with China. What do these re
patrl&tes say has happened to the Christian 

-· church In . thCiSe parts of China which are 
occupied by the Jo.panese? Well, they say 
that while numerous churches, schools and 
hospitals have been looted, seized or closed, 

, moot congregations continue their religious 

be different, but they believe that they will 
be needed and wanted, and that they can 
adapt themselves to whatever situation then 
obtains. 

Church Conditions In the 
Phl/lpplnes 

TITHAT about the church In the Philippines? 
n' Here we are dependent for our Informa

tion on the small group of "transient" mission
aries from China who wer~ caught In the 
Philippines by the Japanese occupation. But 
as some of these were permitted to accompany 
the regular missionaries who were released 

services. Many church buildings and much 
. mission · equipment In north China. have been ·. 

turned over to the new united church which • 
has been formed there under pressure from 
the Japanese forces. .' . . • _ 

• Chinese Christians Carry On 

DESPITE the drying up of the large sub-
• sidles which native work~ formerly re-

ceived · from abroad, and the , fact that In
flation and disorder have lntenslfled the prob
iems faoed by the Chinese Christians, moot of 
the essential Christian work . goes on. Con
gregations have made and are making genuine 
sacrifices in order to support their pastors. 

. ._ ~ ,, .... 
' . ,,T' : ~0~,:\) • • 

A Chinese Beggar: 

It Is not unusual for Christian leaders to take • 
teaching positions to supplement their salaries. from the Manila prisoner camps to ca.rry on 
Refusing lucrative offers of secular poots which their work, they became acquainted with the 
would enable them to support their families state of the Philippine church under the Japan- ' 
more comfortably, most of the pastors con- ese rule, and so are competent to report on 
tlnue to carry their church responsibilities. the present state of affairs. 

These pastors have refused to capitulate The programme of the churches In the 
either to poverty or to the pressures of the cities, these missionaries state, a.re continuing 
Japanese forces. The latter, In seeking to . without much change_ Certain rural con
exploit the church to further their imperial gregatlons may have suffered, but there have 
alms, dispatch Japanese Christian workers to been Instances In which these rural congrega
serve as "advisers" to the Sino-Japanese or- tlons have taken up collections for the relief 
ga.nlsatlons. But since moot of these Japanese of suppooedly Indigent missionary prisoners. 
are sincere Chflstlans, their tenure Is usually The people of the Philippines are, of course, 
only for the period between their arrival and · prisoners, but they are prisoners of hope. 
the time when their consciences awaken to Their sense of humor has helped them to 
the compromising pooltlon they occupy. A carfy on up to the present. But It Is not 
few Chinese Christian leaders have broken certain that they wlll be able to hold out 
under the strain of dealing with the Japanese, against Indefinite Japanese occupation. If 
but moot carry on unflinchingly . . One In par- they don't, what the effect on. the church will 
tlcular, who has endured insults and violence be ·It la still lm!)06Slble to foresee. 
for four years, and has spent hours In con- As for the missionaries themselves, those 
sultatton with Japanese ofllcers on behalf of who took refuge In the mountains during the 
the members of · his congregation and the . days of Bataan and · Corregtdor have been 
work' ·of the church, has finally won the ad- slowly rounded up. Most of them are now 
mira.tlon even of the Japanese, as well as the In camps in Manila. A few are known to be 
love and loyalty of his people. still at large, encouraging and strengthening 

The returning mlsslonarte, are confident the faith of the people among whom they IIYe. 
that the time Is not far distant when they But the number of these missionaries who 
can go back to serve the Christians and to a.re still free Is small. 
strengthen the work of the church In a The experiences of the Interned group are 
free and unified China. · They recognise tliat varied, for the Individual treatment accorded 
they will find conditions radically altered, a.nd them has not been uniform. .Some, captured 
that the very basla of missionary work will in the smaller islands, were transported to 

Manila In the holds of ·light vessels, where 
the food was plentiful but unne~y 
monotonous. Others were shipped as deck 
passengers. One such family that was making 
the pas5age In this fashion found Itself ex
posed to rain and cold. Fearful lest the 

· children contract pneumonia, the pa.rents 
herded them all In a small, smelly deck 
toilet. There they were discovered by a 
Japanese officer. They expected to be repri
manded. Instead, the officer took them to 
his ca.bin, gave them dry clothes, and ordered 
them to remain there tor the rest of the trip. 
The missionary who reports this Incident says 
that he wlll never forget the" kindness of this 
officer· who went contrary to orders · In order 
to make the Jot of · an • enemy family more 
bearable. • \. 

What's Happening to Japanese 
. Churches? . 

MANY tales· of personal sacrifice are told 
IJJustratlve of the loyalty of Japan

ese Christians, A certain• Japanese . woman 
made a trip of thirty miles on foot In order 
to supply her American friend with food and 
charcoal. A male missionary received a dally 
visit from a Japanese Christian who walked 
tour miles every day with food t<l supplement 
the foreigner's diet. Pretexts were created to 
afford reasons for .visits. Free Americans often 
were ·g1ven seats on crowded street-cars and 
their bundles carried for them by sympathetic 
Japanese. 

In some · Internment camps the diet was In
adequate, as these Incidents · already related 
w!ll reveal. But the diet was inadequate for 
the civlllan population throughout most of the 
nation. • In oertaln other centres, however, 

· the internees fared better than did the Japan
ese, so that visitors were often given btead, 
Kll!Jl and other delicacies. •· · / 

And what has happened to the churches? 
The uniftcatlon of. the church In . Japan Is 
now complete. The Church of Chrlst In 
Japan (Protestant) has two seminaries, a 

. Bible training school, and eight strong church 
papers In place of the previous numerous but 
struggling sheets. The National Christian 
Council now includes even the Roman Catholic 
Church, and thus, presents a united Christian 
front to the nation. 

What About Kagawa? 
·cHURCH attendance has slumped. . This is 

due not to a decline In Interest, but to 
the demands- of the war effort. Mothers must 
stand In line to buy food; pastors must en
g~ in labor service, although that Is not 
necessarily manual. Yet c;ertain types of 
Christian work have flourished. Scliool bap
tisms have declined, .at least In certain known 
schools. Christian social work has increased 
In bot!} 'size and scope, obviously because of 
the service It. Is able to render. -. · 

Kagawa continues his nation-wide work of 
evangelism by means of unpublicised meetings 
in the churches. While he has but few lf any 
contacts with. missionaries, he has been al
lowed to continue his effective Christian wit
ness despite the war. That witness Is bearing 
rich fruit; the richer, perhaps, for being of
fered to Impoverished. people. 

Despite all the problems which have their 
Inception In the forced merging of the Chris
tian forces, the hope for the future of the 
church In Japan lies In Its union. Divided, 
there was a pooslblllty that the forty-one de
nominations might not have survived. United, 
they . give evidenoe of being able to Jive and 
with power. "Knowing God's leading yester- . 
day, and seeing God's guk!~noe to-day, we 
have no tear for to-morrow. 

The · Austral_ian Christian 
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Elijah's ·Prayer For· ·Rain 
meeting, which will ~ of a brotherhood charac

. ter, representative brethren of other bodies · 
will be present. Mr. Williams will make- a 
declaration and outline his programme. 

C. W. Jackel, of Horrha.m, Vfc., in I/few of the extensive drougllt, conducted a , Christian Oue$t Home ···----························-·····································································"········································ 
lelJaOnaZ rffl71ce in which pra11ers for rain . were offered. The /ollowl11{1 fr the 

BUbstance of the addr~ as reported in the "Horaham Timer." 

The ·home has been .saddened of late by the 
passing of Miss Siebert after a very short 
Illness. Although severely handicapped by 
physical Infirmity, she maintained a cheerrU]. 
ness of· spirit and manifested the Christian 
graces In a wonderful way. Two other guests 
have left us recently, one to another horne 
and the other,. Mrs. Pratt, has gone to uv; 
with her daugl}ter, She was greatly loved by 
all. The vacancies have been tilled, and at 
present the home Is fully occupied. Mrs 
McGregor, to whom we are Indebted for ar~ 
ranging visits of women from the various 
churches, reports vi~ts from Springvale, Gar-

····'····················································································• .. , ..................................... ..... . 
/ 

A GREAT tract of country In Victoria and 
NS. Wales Is threatened with what 1s 

" · believed to be one of the worst droughts for 
42 :,ears. If rain does not- fall within a few 
weeks, hundreds of thousands of sheep and 
cattle wtll face death by starvation, and the 
prospect of milllons of GUshels of grain will 
fade. The urgent need of the hour Is abun
dant rains. In 1 Kings 18 we read, "And 
there was a great rain." This was written 
after God had answered Elijah's pra.yer for 
raln. after a three and a half years' drought. 
Prayer for rain can bring' the desired blessing 
to-day . 

. A few years ago, during a drought In this 
land, several Christian congregations prayed for 
rain. · The same afternoon, and In some dis

.trtcts the next day, there were bountiful falls 
of rain. Believing this was an answer to 
~. thanksgiving services were held, but 
aome Christian leaders treated the whole.matter 
With scorn, suggesting that God does not alter 

· the "natural law." All people who under-
stand the Bible teaching, know that God, who 
made the natural law, has power over It, and 
furthermore, that It Is God who gives the 

· rain. ~tlcus 26: 4 and Acts 14: l7; also 
Matt. 5: 45.) Therefore, It Is just as scriptural 
and 11roper to pray for rain as it Is to pray, 
"Give us this day our dally bread." 

In the scripture from· which the text Is 
selected there Is an account of how an abund
ance of rain fell after a three and a half years' 
drougbt---&11 In answer to Elijah's prayer for 
rain. It would indeed be difficult to realise the 
horrors of such a drought. The prophet 
looked from Mt. Carmel across the land that 
M06e8 . had described as the garden · of the 
Lord. In Deut. 28: 23, 24, It was stated that 
calamity would overtake Israel If she forsook 
God. The prediction was fulfllled, and Elijah 
llhowed that It was the result of the people's 
/ 

sin (1 Kings ia: 18) . There 15 something 
worthy of our serious consideration here when 
we are living In days of spiritual apostacy. The 
attitude of the people towards God Is related 
to caJ.a.rnlty and prosperity. Moses says, "If 
ye will walk In my statutes, and keep my com
mandments, and do them, then I will give 
rain in due season, and the land shall yield 
her lncreas:e;- and the trees of the field shall 
yield their fruit. But If ye will not h·arken 
unto me, and will not do all these command
ments, your 111.nd shall not yield her Increase, 
neither shall the trees of the field yield their 
fruit" <Lev~ 26: 3, 4, 14 and 20) . 

In · the midst "or Israel's misery Elijah went 
out to pray, The king, however, went up to 
eat and drink. He was selfish and cared not 
for the privations of the people, but for him
self only. He was a type like many about us 
to-day, As long as they can eat and drink 
they are regardless of Ute rest of suffering 
humanity.. In times of prosperity there Ill 
little or no thank4Mng, and In times of 
drought they only think of God to say, "If 
there 1$ a good God, then why doesn't he send 
the rain?" 

Elijah ascended Mt. Carmel, cast himself 
down and put 'his face between his knees and 
prayed. .The servant returned from the look
out and said, "There Is nothing." Elijah said, 
"Go again seven times." At last there apa 
peared a cloud the size of a man's hand. Noth
Ing more was needed to convince them that 
the need of blessing was at hand. Soon the 
heavens were black with clouds, and "there .was 
a great rain." If one man's prayer brought 
rain to Israel after a three and a half years' 
drought, what could thousands of consecrated 
people do to-day by their prayers, as we live 
In a world of great need and face such an un- · 
certain future? Is It not time to pray? But 
remember-let us first get right with God. 

. denvale, Bentlelgh, Prahran, South Yarra, 
Carnegie &J!d Gardiner. Gard.!ner also 
presented the home with two nice rugs. All 
brought tokens of l~ve and_ friendship, which 
were very much appreciated by both sta!I and 
guests. · 

A Pension Matter 
It should Interest many people to know that 

where circumstances permit, the Pensions De
partment undertakes to provide for vocational 
"training of Invalid pensioners, at the expense 
of the department. Should the pensioner re
fuse to undertake the training when requested, 
his pension may be withheld. Pension pay
ment continues during the training period. 
Many pensioners have been . helped to In-
dependence by this scheme. • ~ 

· · Annual Scripture Exams. , · 
FEDERAL PRIZE-WINNERS 

Div. 1....:...v1ctorla, Gwenda Tweedie, Caul.field. 
Div. 2.-SOuth Australia, Margaret Magor, 

Hind.marsh. • . 
Div. 3.-SOuth Australia, Margaret Squire, • 

Edwardstown West. 
Div, 4.-Vlctorla, Bruce Desmond . Cra~en, 

Brighton. 
Div. 5,-New. South Wales, Colin Bowser/ 

Belmore. 
Div. 6.-SOuth, Australia, Laurel Lewis, Mlle· 

End. 

'Social Service Notes and Comments 
Div. 7.-New South Wales, Dorothy Butler, 

Gilgandra. 
Div. 8.-South Australia, Betty Mules, Unley. 
Div. 9.-Vlctorla, Mrs. Enid Eveleen Fisher, 

Malvern iEast. 
Will. H. Clay 

Social Service Offering 

SO far the results of the special o!Ierlng for 
the department have been very gratifying, 

but fewer than one-quarter of the churches 
have notlfled the office of results. - It can 
acaroely be conceived that any church of the 
brotherhood Ignored the appeal. Letters of 
congratulation and good -wishes have reached 
118 from all-parts of the State, and some Inter-

. state o!Ierlngs have been received. The 'Of-
fering presented an opportunity to the churches 
to show even in a small measure their ap
preciation of service rendered over the past 
20 years. Some churches have not made an 
o1feqng to the department during this period, 
However, encouragements far outweigh dis
appointments. 

A Big Step Forward 
R. L. wtwams, B.A., BD., preacher of the 

Camberwell church, has been appointed as
llOClate · &eeretary of the Social Service De
partment In Victoria., and It Is expected that 
be will take up his work early In November. 
The w~rk has progressed so rapidly over 
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Div. 10.-Vlctorla, Miss Bessie Jean Lowen, 
Blackbum. recent years that much attention has been 

given to the matter of appointing an assistant 
to the secretary, and the necessity for such a 
person familiarising <himself with the work QUEENSLAND PRIZE-WINNERS. 
associated with the office. It has also been Div. 1.-1, Margaret Nielson, Bundaberg, 95; 
found necessary to have some direct contact- 2·, Clark Wilson, Toowoomba, 90; 3, Jessica 
with the churches. Mr, Williams will visit Connelly, Wynnum, 85. 
churches In both suburban and country centres Div. 2.-Speclal, Norelle Wyeth, Ann-st., 95; 
and will conduct. preaching services over 1, Kenneth Boettcher, Toot.oomba, 94; 2, 
periods subject to arrangements with the Judith Gleeson, Harlaxton, and James Gould, 
churches, and will stress the full personal Im- Toowoomba, 91, tie. 
pllcatlons of the gospel. His mission will be Div. 3.-1, Dorothy Sear, Rockhampton, 95; · 
educative as well as evangelistic._ Mos~ com- 2, Estelle Graham, Harlaxton, 94; 3, Joy Ader
pllmentary references have been received from mann, Klngaroy, 93. 
leading brethren to the appointment of such · Div. 4.-1, Nell Adermann, Klngaroy, 95; 
a highly qualified brother to this special work. ll, Fred Winter, Toowoomba, ~4; 3, Dorothea 
In view of the general trend of religious Skerman, Toowoomba, 93. 
thought which ts finding expression tn most Div. 5.-1, Heather Kfng, Oymple, 99; 2, 
of the churches, we are justlfled In claiming John Rogerson, Kingaroy, 93; 3, Daphne Boett
that we are taking a lead In what may well cher, Ma Ma Creek, ·91, 
come to be regarded as an epochal period Div. 6.-1, John Stevens, Kedron, 88; 2, Hav.el 
which wlll mark the church's attempt to re- Hall, Albion, 87; 3, Faith Scott, Annerley, 82. 
capture the Interest of the people In the things . Div. 7.-Honors, Burnett Christensen, Ro6e-
whlch belong to God and which concern the vale, 70. · 
welfare of ma.ilklnd. Mr. Williams' work Div, 8 (teachers) .-1, Gladys Mundy, Roma, 
will Involve the churches In no direct financial 86; 2, o)lve Gruber, Annerley, 73; 3, Jack 
obligation. He will seek a fellowship reclp- McCormick, Boonah, 63. 
rocal of that he prol)06es to offer. A public Div. 9 (teachers) .-1, Arthur Killiliton, Mont
dedication service Is being arranged, particu- land, 82; 2, Jean Kingston, Gymple, 78; 3, 
lars of which will soon be available. At this Betty Gould, Toowoombe., 68. 



C.E. lnt~rests and Activities 
R. Greenhalgh, N.S.W. Youth Director: 

FOOTSCRA Y (VIC.) AND .DISTRICTS 
. · C.E. UNION 

UTE are glad to learn that, initiated 1>y Bro. 
H Denzil C. Ritchie, a C.E. Union has been 

formed In the above centre. Bro. Ritchie was 
elected president of the Union. . Williamstown 
Union had been holding £1 In trust pending 
the formation of a union In Footscray and 
districts. Bo splendidly was the meeting at
tended that a complete personnel- for. the 
necessary offices was appointed'. The ftrst 
rally or the union Is to be held In the church 
at Raleigh-st. on Wednesday, Oct. 4. 

C.E. WORLD PRESIDENT 

DR. POLING, World president of the C.E. ' 
movement, paid a hurried visit to Syd

ney on July 24. It was unfortunate that plane 
trouble made him late for the civic reception 
and meeting of union officers and the special 
tea. However, · the Sydney Town Hall was 
filled for the meeting, and a splendid impres
sion made. Vecy little space was accorded 
him In the dally press. No notice was taken 
until It was revealed that he was connected 
with an American newspaper. Endeavor forces 
In N.S.W, greatly appreciated his visit. 

WEAR,INO THE BADGE 

N.S.W. :!late Union Is behind the campaign 
launched by the Young People's Com

mittee to get all Endeavorers to wear their 
badges as a witness. It was our privilege to 
suggest the campaign which was readily ac-

cepted and acted upon by Ron. R. Wother
spoon, chairman of the C.E. Union Y.P. Com
mittee, and a member of N.B.W. Churches of 
Christ Youth Department. Mr. Wotherspoon 
got busy making blocks and setting to music 
a chorus by MisS Davies, State Union C.E. Y.P. 
secretary. These have · all been publlshed In 
•~The Roll Call," together with • experiences• 
through wearing the badge, and altogether a 
real witness Is being made by Endeavorers In 
this silent way. 

COMMITTEE WORK 

N.S.W. C.E. y .P. Commlt?le Is concentrat
ing on committee work this year, • and 

at the coming convention In October. A sur
vey of societies has shown a lamentable state 
of affairs regarding comm1ttees. Where they 
are functioning, they are not functioning to 
the fullest extent, and In some cases com
mittee work has been neglected. 

one society said they had no need of a 
Lookout Committee; If their members were 
not present they knew where they were. This 
shows a remarkable lack of understanding of 
the functions of a Lookout Committee. Much 
the same applies to the other committees. 
To be e!fectlve In Its witness and worth, C.E. 
must have a complete understanding of the 
value of committees. They are actually the 
"hands" of the society. We would now like 
to present through these columns the • work 
or successful committees. Will your society 
respofid and tell us what your committees are 
doing? we know there are effective com
mittees, and we want these to be the Inspira-
tion of others. "· 

The' Home Circle 
f' 

J. C. F. Pittman 

W,A Y OF THE CROSS 
-'.I -~~. needs go home by the way or the 

There's no other way but this; 
I shall ne'er get sight or the Gates of Light, 

If- the way of the cros.s I miss." 

_ everyone changes his clothes on Sunday. But 
someone else says that Monday Is the mOiSt 
miserable day of the week, and washing ls 
the most miserable thing In the world. By 
combining both of these Inflictions Into one, 
the rest of the week Is left clear for any other 
misery that may turn up. 

NEVE.R AT LOSS FOR A WORD 

AT the age of eighty-one, Mr. George E. 
Hay, or Cricklewood, showed mm:e than 

a nodding acquaintance with over 500 lan
guages. He went Into retirement alter having 
been for sixty-six years a printer's reader. Not 
content with the llngulstlc accomplishments 
already attained, Mr. Hay continued to study. 
During the latter part or his working life, he 
was on the staff of a firm of printers who 
print In all . languages, and among those he 
dealt with were Siamese, Sanskrit, Tibetan, 
Ancient Egyptian, Armenian, Arable, Coptic, 
and many others. As a youth he made him
self familiar with Greek, Hebrew, and several 
more languages. Of all the languages he tried, 
he had no doubt that Chinese ls the mOiSt dif
ficult. One of Mr. Hay's most notable accom
plishments was the editing and correcting of 
"The Lord's Prayer In Three Hundred Lan
guages." As a boy he had only an elementary 
education. Attendance at night classes and 
Individual · work was his usual method of study. 
on many occasions he was consulted by emin
ent scholars, and he helped leading Egyptolo
g!sts In deciphering pe.pyrl. 

W ASHIN<i DAY 

THE question has been asked, "Why ls Mon
day always washing day?" Somebody 

suggests that It ls because In. districts where 
they still observe the festival of washing de.y 

The child asked her • mother, "How long 
does a honeymoon last, mummy?" The 
mother's reply was, "Until the wife asks her 
husband for money.'' 

The Family Altar 
TOPIC.-"BEHOLD, THE MAN I" 

Sept. 11-John 14: 1-11. 
., 12-Phll. 2: 1-11. 
.. 13-Col. 1: 1-18 . . 

14-Col. 1: 19-29. 
15-Rev. 5. 

• 16--Rev. ·19: 1-16. 
., 17-Psalm 88; John 19: 1-18. 

THESE words are of far greater significance 
than· Pilate imagined. Probably he thought 

that when our Lord "came out, wearing the 
· crown of thorns and the purple garment," 

he was reduced to such-a condition of humili
ation that the Jews· would no longer look 
upon him BB a king, but simply a man. Yet 
Pilate spake better than he knew, when he 
said, "Behold, the man/" for he Is the Man 
or men, the peerless, spotless son of man and 
son of the living God. Of no other than 
Jesus can any declare to be "the man." ·The 
"Ecce Homo" here has been rightly said to be 
"In some sense an echo of the words of the 
Father, when he said, 'This Is my Bon, my 
cho6en; hear ye him.' " 

W restlini Aiainst the 
· Adversary 

(Continued from front page.) 

not be aware that we are being, turned from • 
the path of ·. righteousness, when we ~~ 
to temptation. Only after we have been 
Uiusloned do we discover_ how we have been 
deceived. It Is too late then, and despondency 
Is added to grief. 
-Satan alms at making the evil goal he sets 

before us appear ti> be good. He Is _:ivell _ 
aware how men ·love to do what Is good. He · 
knows he can succeed only by disguising the 
evil and by making It appeiµ- as though It 
were for our advantage to do It. In his 
temptation he withholds the full truth, giving 
out enpugh to make l an action _ appear 
good. 
· The story of the temptation of Eve In 

Genesis presents fact.s concerning Satan 'a 
methods similar to those given us In other 
parts of the Bible. The Devil showed the 
woman a line of action that appeared attrac-
tlve. By a half statement of the_ facts, he 
hid the full truth. He urged her to act by 
saying, "Ye shall not surely die." If you do 
It your eyes will be opened, he declared, and 
"ye shall be as gods, knowing good and evil.'' 
Only alter they yielded did the man and the 
woman perceive they had been deceived . . 

Satan's methods are various. He makes 
an appeal to man through the . natural desires 
of the body. When Jesus was hungry, Satan 
urged that he misuse his divine powers and 
tum stones Into bread to satisfy the needs 
of the body. Next he appealed to vanity, 
and asked Jesus to show off by jumping from 
the temple. He then sought to gain the 
victory by appealing to love of power. and 
pride (Matt. 4: 1-11) . i . , 

How many have yielded to Satan's tempta- . 
tlon to strive to gain the whole world, and In 
attempting to do so, have IOiSt their soul! •· 

Human passion, vanity, and pride are used 
In turn by Satan to gain the. mastery over 

· man. Remember, the Devil cannot compel 
men to decide for him. Man mak~ the de
cision freely, alter Satan has appealed cun
ningly to him. If a man Is aware of God"s 
word, he Is well enough armed to resist the 
attacks of his _subtle opponent. · 

The Bible reveals that, 11 man ls to be 
saved and restored to a full spiritual state, 
he must be freed, not only from the limita
tions of the mortal body, but also from the 
power of Satan. No human plan Is able 
to gain such a victory for man. It Is neces
sary to consider what God has set out In his 
divine plan of redemption, 11 we are to catch 
a glimpse of hope. Are you aware that such 

· a plan exists? 

Inasmuch 

. you gave on the way a pleasant smile, 
And thought no more about It; 

, It cheered a life that was sad the while, 
That might have been wrecked without It. 
And so for the ' smile and the frultage fair, 
You'll reap a joy, sometime, somewhere. 

You lent a hand to a fallen one, 
A lift In kindness given; 
It saved a soul when hope was done, 
And won a heart for heaven. 
And so for the help you pro!fered there, 
You'll reap a joy, sometime, somewhere. 

--&lected. 
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Here ·and There 
prcnch the conference sermon In the Adelaide 
Town · Holl on Sept. 10. The statistical rel>Orl 
reveals thol church membership stonda al 6553 
there being o nett increase of nine for th~ 
year. Io the Sunday school report, It Is sbo,rn 
thot 127 acholors hove been added during :,ear. 
Christian Endeavor societies have gained 36 

D. D. Stewort. of llliddle Pork, Vic, hns oc
cepted a call to the work al Thornbury, Vic. 

Mr. and llln. n. J, Dick, Dominion-rd, Auck
•lond, N .z, former members of Victorian 
churches ore visiting lllelbourne, renewing fel
lowship 'with their brethren. 

W. A, Fordham, on elder of the church ol 
Cambcni-ell, Vic, hns been elected moyor of 
the city of Combcrwell. We congrotulale otn
brother. We hove reason to believe he wilJ 
conOnne to exercise o Christion influence In 
civic activltlea. 

Pass On I 
•pASS on I" the conductor cries to the 

people 
Who crowd the bus, "Pass on I 
RoC1111 for more I Pass on I" 
Unknown, they crowd in-
And out; and no one knows 
Another's nome, they never greet 
A friendly face; 
But they push and jostle 
And shove and sigh 
As the conductor cries, "Pass on I" 
There ore so many in this world 
\Vbo merely pass on, each in the one 
Small groove; to one another 
Unknown-they just pass on. 
The march of man-the busy throng, 
Just possing crowds-<1nd time. 
The conductor cries, "Pnss on I 
Room for more I Pass on I" 
So many who only pass on, 
So few who stand out great I 
But it is the many who only , 

lo the Issue or August 23 we referred lo 
the world communion Suodny thnt Is lo be 
observed on Oct, 1. , The Federal Conference 
Executive hns received a request from our 
brethren in Amcricn, through J esse 1\1, Bader, 
urging Australlon churches to co-opcrole, The 
Federal committee therefore invites nil churches 
lo endeavor to co-operate nnd mokc Sundoy, 
Oct. 1, o memorable doy. It suggests tho.l 
speclo.1 efforts be made to obtnln 100 per cent. 
ottcndnnce ol communion, and that we remem
ber our brethren in other nations, ond par
liculnrly those in prison comps, ond offer 
spccinl proyer for guidance for· Federal con
ference, commencing, ,in Sydney, on Oct, 3. 

At West Hobart, Tns, helpful mcssogcs hn,·e 
been ' given by T, Street, formerly of ab?rigines 
mission, West Austrnlio.. Fourteen sol for 
the . Bible school e,camination; thirteen passed, 
four gained honors, and one o prize. R. V, 
Amos, of Newcastle, N.S.\V., · hos accepted nn 
invitation to minister with the church for three 
year s, At onnuol meeting of church, N. J. 
Wnrmbrunn was re-elected elder and Messrs. 
J. C. Woolley, E. Ashlin, T. Lillye, H. Englnnd, 
R. Ferguson, B. Golder, I{, Wo·olley were ap
pointed dcncons, the last two o.s secretary ond 
treasurer respectively. H. England was no
pointed press r eporter, nnd Mrs, Woolley nnd 
Mrs, Llllye, orgonists. 

South Australian churches- arc holding their 
nnnunl conference from Sept, 7 lo 14. An nl
trnctive progrnmme has been nrro.ngcd. 
C. Schwob, home mission organiser,. •is to 

' members. We trust that our South Aostnillan 
brethre'n will have a successful conference 
partlculo.rly in view of their desire to p)a~ 
for the filling celebration of their centennial 
ycor in 1!>46. · 

Al Grote-st., Adelaide, on Aug. 27, W, Beiler 
commenced a full-time ministry with the 
church. In morning a special induction ser
vice wo.s held. A. Anderson, conference presi
dent presided, Mr. and Mrs. Beller received 
the 'r ight hnnd of fellowship. · F. Collins, of 
Dulwich church, brought a charge to the church 
and to Mr. Beiler, It was an enjoyable and 
helpful · service. lllr. Beiler delivered a fine 
gospel address at night. The chnrch had f,1-
lowship with JaclC Porteous, R.A.N~ and Sgt. 
Roy Smith, home on }eave. On Aug. 30 a wel
come socio! was tendered to ?,Ir. and Jllrs. 
Beiler . Attendance was good, and the choir 
rendered three :Itracl(ets of negro spirituals 
which were. appreciated. W. S. Harris occupied 
the chair. A. Anderson spoke words of wel
come on behalf of conference departments, and 
lllrs. H. Bartlett, president of sisters' confer
ence, on behalf of the sisters. Words of wel
come were spoken • by representatives of -
church auxiliaries. Mrs. Beifcr received four 
bouquets during the evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
Beiler responded, and refreshments were par
taken of. On Sept. 3 Mr. Beiler spoke morning 
and evening. • 

From Week ,to Week 
Pass on, 11•ho make the *w seomjrcat; 
Only the--f'~ -'Q[ the seeming small, , .. ' 
The word of the "J,ossers-by (·background 

THOSE who dwell in cities may not be aware 
- .. _ Jlr the plight of t!Je country areas. One 

"iit • those l' petlodicaJ..>"8roughts thol haunt the 
Austrannn· "Conlinenl is laying a cruel hand 
on the life of the land. We have been told 
thnt there ore vast areas now suffering the 
worst drought for forty years. Al present 
suburban dwellers in favored cities enjoy pros
perity because of the high-spending necessary 
to corry on the wor. It takes Jillie reflection 
to be brought to the tntlh thnt much of the 
1>rospcrily · .of cities arises from the grcnl 
agricultural , Industries in which country peo
ple nre engaged. Sooner or Joler the whole 
no.lion will feel the setback now troubling men 
on the land. Their problems must become 
the problems of nll Austra lions. I was plcosed 
to receive a · letter from C. Jackel, the preocher 
or Horsham church. l{nowing the seriousness 
of the situation, be asks tha t the brethren in 
country nnd city churches rc,iiembcr tho needs 
of ·the men on the !nod, offering pra3•crs on 
their behalf. I nm nwnre that many readers 
of "The Australian Christion" arc in the stricken 
nrcns, ond I like to think that tho paper can 
he used as a means of encouraging and help
ing Christian brethren everywhere. I trust 
that the difficullics of our • country b1·clh1·cn 
will not he overlooked when prnycrs are being 
offered In public and private worship, 

community, of pleasing personality, and have 
a 'sense of ·the fitness of things.' He should 
be twenty-five years or more in oge, not too 
tall and not too short to cause others lo feel 
conspicuous in his presence. Preferably be 
should be married, because there's nothing like 
a best friend and severest critic to smooth 

for the great) 
Wilt gh·e fame to another's deed or 

thought. 
Yet, God cares for oll alike ; 
He sees the unknown passing ones, 
He knows their deeds ond thoughts ; 
And he wilJ judge oil men some doy 
When they come to stand equal before 

his throne. 
-St. Clair Saunders, Taree, N.S.W. 

We learn that Reg. Enniss will conclude his 
work al North Fitzroy , Vic, early in Novem
ber, after completing two years' service, Church 
membership has Increased by over seventy. 
This' includes lwcnly-lwo by baptism, ond 
several who transferred from Gore-st. when 
the work there ceased. 

The hcolth of J, E. Thomas, · a prcochcr be: 
loved . lhronghoul the Australian brotherhood. 
Is causing much concern. IL wos hoped that 
the operatlo·n In hospital last week would 
hove led lo a full restoration · of pJ\Yslcal 
strength. We helieve hosts of fri ends will 
rcr,1ember our brother in proyer during this 
time of trouble, 

Collngc proycr meetings have hcen started 
at Gympic, Qld., In prcpnrolion for the mission 
In November. A monthly paper, "111c Chris
tian Bonner," is being published. Becouse IL ls 
unsuitable for church use, the old manse has 
been sold. Arter several years in office, S. L. 
Flllcll has resigned as secretory, owing to 
pressure or business. E. J , Kern ick is h is 
successor. The C.E. Society is preparing to 
send Christmns girts to over 160 soldiers. ____ ._,; ___________ ___ 
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FnOM time lo lime I nm Indebted to friends 
who· llindiy bring under my notice vnrious 

items of lnlcrcsl. I ap)Jrecinlo this help, for 
it enables mo lo pass on to readers fuels nnd 
views lhal may be of - gencrnl interest. A 
brother has loaned me a copy 'of the American 
journal, "The Soturday Evening Po·st," In which 
tho nrt of church us hering Is discussed in - nn 
interesting article. From Ute art iclo I learn 
that there is a college course in the Univer
sity of Omaho, U.S.A., orrongcd for tho tra in
ing or expert ushers , Eighteen groduo.los re
ceived ccrliflcoles from the. president of tho 

. university on Dec. 14, 1049. At this school of 
the University of Omalto they soy, "An usher 
shm,!d be a . mon of good 5tanding in the 

I 

J 

nway the little unusherlsms in a man. He , ' 
must, above all, be nble lo take criticism and , 
come up smiling." The psycholo•gist of the . 
school is Dr. Thompson, He suggests that If 
the ushers have any control they ought lo , 
"remove the pads from the pews.'' "Beiqg o 
little uncomfortable helps attention. A tem
perature of 68 degrees is ideal. If it is any 
wormer some persons have to fight off a de
sire to sleep.'' 

It is good to learn that ushering Is con
sidered importa nt. Those who do their usher
ing well make a volunble contribution to the 
success of the service. In most churches 
there arc · fa ithful brethren who perform a 
vitnl service by ushering with grace and dig
n ity. To them we ought to soy a word of 
thanks. 

• 
T"TNITED meetings in which all the churches 
l of a district combine to declare their 
unity In the great truths of our Christian 
fnith nre of grent value in combating the 
rising tide of paganism. In tho city of Snn
dringhnm there wero three united meetings 
on September 3: one nt Hompton; another in 
Snndringham, and one at Black Rock. It was 
my privilege to preach nt tho Black Rock ser
vice. Fo,1r congregations gathered in· the 
Congregntlonnl church building. The chapel 
wns crowded. Mnny who do not regularly 
attend church services were present, I was 
told by a resident minister. It seems that 
·united efforts in local centres will break 
clown tho barriers of sectarianism quicker thon 
thoso attempts made through the officlnl chon
nols of church or ganisations. In loco! centns 
the ordinary members come in eontoct with 
one another nod find common ground In lhoir 
spiritual fellowship with Jesus Christ the 
Lord. 
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News of. the Churches 
Western A11stralia 

· Perth.-On morning or Aug, 27 the presid

ing brother made appreciative reference to 
the 60 years' work or the W.A. Au:dllnry· or 

B. and F. Bible Society. L. C. Peacock gn,·c 
a stimulating talk. At 7.30 p.m. lllrs. Tbru·m 

rendered a solo. A. G. Elliott was preacher 
in absence or J . K. Robinson at Harvey. 

Queensland 
Briebane (Ann-■t.).--Good meetings were held 

on Aug. 27. At morning service, an address by 

Dr. W. J. Moore, a former member of Ann
st, and n?w a chaplain In U.S.A. Army, was 
greatly eoJoyed. Other visitors included Lieut. 

F. ~utton, Mosman, N .S.W, and· Sergt. L. Monn, 
Subiaco, W .A. 202 broke bread for the dny. 
Prayer League is functioning well. A JeaOet 

is i~sued weekly. Miss Hazel Bell, recently 
baphsed, was received into fellows.hip on 

Aug. 20. A number of Service men attended 
gospel sen•ice. Mr. Hunting was preacher. 

Tasniania 
lnvermay.-Meetings have been well attended 

and a good spirit prevails. Local brethren 
faithfully preach with help of brethren from 
SandbiJJ · and lllargaret-st, and lllr. Ashlin, from 
Ross. Bible school is participating in effi
ciency, increase and evangelism campaign. Im
provement class maintains interest. F.111. of
fering was £27/10/-, an all-time record. Build
ing fund is healthy, and shows a floe balance. 

Lannceston (Margaret-at.) .-Speakers at meet
ings on Aug. 27 were J. S. Allen and R. Ed
munds; 141 .broke bread for day. lllid-winter 
Bible school lea was held in school ball on 
26th; 104 scholars attended and a happy time 
was spent. Owing to increased ·enrolment of 
kinder department, it has been necessary to 
enlarge kindergarten room, and this work bas 
been commenced. Mrs. Libby ,is in hospital 
and progressing. 

OOOD WINTER SERVICES 

CHAPEL FILLED EACH SUNDAY EVENING; 

THREE CONFESSIONS 

HOBART.-lllcetings through the winter have 
been of an exceptionally high standard, 

comfortably filling the building every Sunday 
night. Last Sunday there were three decisions, 
Mr. , Hughes preaching. In the morning a 
message from T. Street, missionary to the abo
rigines, was enjoyed. M.aoy Service men and 
women have attended meetings or late. At 
a social evening held by Y.P.S.C.E. and Mission 
Band, a good offering was donated to mission
ary work amongst aborigines. 

Sout/• · Australia 
York.- On Aug. 26 the kindergarten bad a 

special ~fternoon for kinder children, mothers 
and babies of cradle roll. It took the form 
of a tea party, followed by games and singing. 
About 90 were • present. On Aug. 'J/1 R. E. 
Mossop addressed church. Miss D. Klintburg, 
recently baptised at Forestville, was received 
into fellowship. 131 were at Bible school 
G. E. Rootes preached the gospel. · 

Proapect.-Bible scbO'OI anniversary was com
menced on Aug. 27. Mr. Wharton exhorted the 
church. F. Cornelius addressed children in 
afternoon, and A. E. Brown spoke at night. 
There were large attendances. Fellowship was 
enjoyed with visitors. Misses D. Page and 
Joyce Mackenzie rendered solos, and llliss C. 
Robson and Mrs. A. Burns a duet. Special 
singing was rendered by scholars throughout 
the day, under leadership of A. Roberts. 

Smtaphort.-At cbu~ch anoi,versary on Aug. 13, 
A. Anderson and W. L. Ewers were speakers 
for day. The choir under baton of N. Bray 
assisted at both services. On- Au1. 16 the 
public tea and meeting took place, when Grote

st. choir rendered a musical programme of 
American negro spirituals, "From Slavery to 
Freedom," to a large audience. Elder, A, 
Samuels is making good progress after opera
tion in l\lcmorial Hospital. Mrs. Austin is in 
hospital again. Mis's Shirley Lough and Pte. 
Stan. Pclberbridge were married on Aug. 26. 
Bible school is practising for anniversary. 

Croydon.-During past month morning and 
evening services have been well attended. lllr. 
Banks bas given bright, Interesting messages. 

F. Verco, R.A.A.F, from Fremanlle, W.A., was 
a visitor on Aug. 13. The services of M1ss 
D. Brand in church and auxiliaries have been 
greatly missed whilst she Is lo Nortb0eld Hos
pital. She Is making good progress, or 
seven · entrants who sat for scripture examina
tion, Bob Willcocks gained 1st prize in Div. 4; 
and in Div. 3 · June Bartlett gained 2nd prize 
and Muriel Marriott 3rd prize, Interest con
tinues to grow In recently re-formed K.S.P. 
Club. · Several combined meetings have been 

held with P.B.P. Club. 
Col IJght Gardens.-Tbe work progresses, 

with attendances constant and offerings good. 
Fred. Grivell, on holidays, and Hilary Phillips, 
on leave, have been visitors. There Is im• 
provcmenl in health of the husband of llfrs. 
L. Brand. Belter health allows Miss Parker 
to get to meetings more regularly. Bible 

school is working well. All scholars who sat 
for examination_ did well. l\lessages -of visit
ing brethren have been stimulating. On Aug. 13 
the J .C.E. was re-commenced with 12 juniors 
and 6 adults present, and this was repealed on 

Aug. 20. On Aug, .22 D.-Hammer gave a pic
ture night on missfoo work. On Aug. 19 lllrs. 
J. Samels passed away. She and her husband 
have been very loyal members. Sympathy Is 

extended to husband, sons and relatives. 

Cottonvllle.-On Aug. 20, Cliff Jones, from "I>t. 
Lincoln; gave the message in morning, and 
R. Graham at gospel service, On the following 
Sunday, J. E. Brooke recommenced bis minis
try after four months' absence due to ill_ness. 
Both services were well supported, and al even
ing rncctiog Colin Morrison, a young lad from 
Bible school, responded lo the invitation .. The 
church bad fellowship with Reg. and Violet 
Bradley and Garth Williams, on leave, and 
with lllrs. E. Stephenson, home from Victoria. 
Mrs. Bradshaw is home from hospital, . and 
111. :Aird is in St. Andrews Hospital recovering 
from an operation. A C.E. graduation ser
vice was held on Aug. 27, "'.hen Nathalie and 
Alleen Pope, Shirley Bates and Rhonda Roberts 

wer:e promoted from J.C.E. lo I.C.E. Bible 
school is preparing for an increase campaign. 

QaeenotowJL-Churcb annual business meet
ing on Aug. 22 was well attended. Splendid re

ports were received from all auxiliaries. The 
treasurer was able ta give best Ooaocial re
port in history o( church. £731 was received 
hy church and auxiliaries tor all purposes; 
£274 was paid orr the building debt. Bible 
school and societies report increases in mem
bership. Kindergarten now has 54 and cradle 

department 36 ori roll. The sisters continue 
fo da very fa ithful work. Deaconesses have 
made 535 visits. Ladies' Guild hnve been 
sewin_g for Children's Hospital, lllorialta and 

~fcBride Homes. C. Othen and J . Nettleton, 
Jun, were elected deacon and door-keeper for 
Orsl time. Mr, Brooker ellhorted the church 
and delivered the . gospel message on .lug. ZT. 
1.C.E. held a meetmg at ~- Hinde's residence 
J.C.E. had a special Saturday meeting in th~ 
form of a slaod_ up and sing evening 50 chil
dren and adults being present. 111.:S. Hinde 

has had . an .operation and ls progressing 
favorably. 

.Ne,,, South JVales 
· Chat■wood.-Visllors at worship service have 

been L.A.C. Morris Brown, Hawthorn, and Lieut. 

McRoberta, A.1.F, Frankston, Vic. Organ fun~ 
·bas now more than £40 in credit. Seekers 

CluJ> Is busy on Christmas articles. F. A. 

Youens' addresses are very helpful. 

Taree~Whilst conducting sp~clal ?J•etings on 
behalf of the British and Foreign Bible Society, 

the general secretary, A. W. Stuart, gave 

a h;lpful message at worship service on Aug. 13. 

D. G. l\leycrs, on vacation from Newcastle, 
visited Wingham on August 'Z7, and alsa spoke 

al Tarce the same evening. 
/ *--------

VICTIMS OF BOMBING 

WO}IEN OF CHURCH SENDING GIFTS TO 

BR,ITAIN 

MARR,ICKVILLE.-Special offering for Indian 
famine relief (£8/19/6) has been forwarded 

for distribution by our own mission stations. 
Teachers' conference on Aug. 20 discussed 

several new footures, Including formation of a 
parents' and teachers' association. Women's Guild 
plans to send at least 100 articles early In the 
new year to British brethren for relief of 

bombed victims. 

Kingerord.-On July 30, attendance at Bible 

school was best for years (over 110). On Aug. 6 
Mr. Cunningham gave helpful addresses. In 
gospel service one was baptised, and one took 

her stand for Christ. On Aug. 20 Dr. Vereo 
gave an ,inspiring message at morning seri'ice 
In absence of Mr. Cunningham. Chaplain Cross
man spoke at gospel service. On Ang. 18 

a social evening was held for Bible school 
scholars. 
· Wagga.-Altendaoces have improv~d. 74 
broke bread on Aug, 27. Fellowship ls experi

enced with Service men and women In prayer 
and gospel meetings. Helpful messages have 
been given by Service men at P,rayer meetings 
in recent weeks. Ten of twelve scholars who 

sat for examinations passed- witlT honors, one 
gaining fourth prize. The preacher bas con
cluded one year of ministry with the church. 
Permission has been obtained to effect repairs 
lo building damaged by fire recently. A num
ber . of members are sick, among them Sisters 
Turnbull and Oliver. 

Vietoria 
Mildara.-Sympatby is extended to lllrs. Hen- • 

derson, ~ks. Sobee, lllrs. O'Neil and ll(r. Squires 

in the loss of husband, mother, rather and 
brother respectively. Church attendance bas 
greatly Improved of late. A young married 
woman bas confessed Christ. Ladies held a 
successful uat home"; their objective Is to 

help refurnish church with new chairs, etc. 
S.S. anniversary practice bas commenced under 
leadership of B. Jenkins. On Aug. 27 E. L. 
Williams, conference president, spoke · to a 
large gathering. Mrs. Crozier and B. Jenkins 
sang sblos. 

Eaat Kew-.-Youtb work Is in good heart. 
P.B.P. club won annual dramatic competitions 
under direction of lllr. Candy. J.C.E. held. 
annual orange and violet day; oranges were 
~mt to Christian Guest Home and violets to 
local sick folk. Miss N. Candy was received 
from Camberwell and Brian Dawson by faith 
nod obedience. Messrs. Candy and Bond re
cently exchanged as preacher and president • 
with Messrs. Hurren and Broussard, or BalWYn, 
Visitors have Included Mrs. Deane, of S.A., 
Chaplain J . Turner and family. In evening \ 
Chaplain Turner spoke of bis work in the army. 
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l'Ntlat,--Meetinp t)mJugboat Aa1111t wen: Do■cuter.--Oa evening or Aui, 28, the Eastern 

pod. )(embers enjoyed Cello.ship with Gil- Sabarbaa Oftlc:en' Assodatioa held quarterly 

Jiell p,tlch■rd. home on final leave. FiYe mretlng ln chapel, 60 being presenL R. L. 

ldlolan paned In 11Crlptnre e:uminalions, hro Wllliarm revlnml the book, •from Victory lo 

wllh lloDon. Spr.akrn during month W'ere · Peace.•. arter which a discasslon followed. 

A. Rifftl, A. & Forbes and T. Davey. Ladies pnmded sapper. The church. bu ln

. ~- Barnell, or East Preston, ad- stalled an · electric organ in chapel. 

bu eojoyed fellowship W'ith many visitors, 

among them F/O Maguire and Nones Gwen 

and Conole Batlerham. 

drened ehareb al morning service ou Aug. %7. tambuwell--On Sept. 3 a large gatherinf 

At l!"ffllnl aerrice Miss Scarce rendered two attended closing meeting or an inspirational 

IOIOI wblcb were greatly enjoyed. Prayer ser- two weeks' mission led by T. H. Scambler and 

'tlcel an now held preceding Sunday morning a team of college sludmb. Miss A. Scarce W'llS 

serrices, the attendance on SepL 3 beiof IUl soloist, and the choir sanf. Aged Mrs. Harris, 

bicrease on pre,-ious Sunday. - a member sioc:e pra~tically. the commenc:emeol 

W BiJL--Oa t'SO occasions in August the of the cau5! hen, died dunng ~eek. Members 

c.E., Socwl3" J)llid visits to homes for their 81"1! supportmg the work and B1bl_e school. 

meetlop. All aenn W'bo ente~ for Bible Geelonr.--One young Jady was immersed al 

acbool namioation passed (5 menls, 2 honors). e\'ening service on Aug. 27. On Tuesda7 the 

perq Whitmore relieved on Aug. Zi, preach- church tendered a farewell social to Mrs. Len

lac al two ael'\ic:es. N. Kingston· bas returned nane, who leaves to make ber home in Albury. 

from vacation. Sig. D. Holmu is home . on She served the church io many wa,.s-as or

leave Crom New Guinea. gaoist, leader or J.C.E., Bible school pianist, 

Eth■ca.-AUeodanc:es for August were belier 

than previous mouth, especially al evening 

services. On Aug. 27 W. Gale gave au ex
c:elleol morning addre.ss, and at night bis lan

tenr lecture was enjoyed. The church n,gret, 

losing the Braszell family, who have moved to 

Hopeloon. ForeiJD mission offering was over 

£5. S.S. has commeoc:ed partice for anniver

sary. Coostaoce Thurrowgood obtained second 

place in examination in her dh•isiod. Mission 

BaOarat (Peel-et.).-\\'ork io all departments and teacher. She was the recipient or several 

continues to grow in ioten,sl and atleodaoc:es presentations, and speakers referred to· her 

• are maintained. )Ir. Graham continues a faith- outstandinf service. Mr. Macoaughtao leaves 

fol ininlstry, Ou Aug. 27 Mr . . llcLeod and Geeloog this week lo conduct a brief mission 

Mr. Reail -re speaken. Pasty supper W'llS at Shepparton. 

pen ta junior '-"ball club oo Aug. 30. Mr. )lootrose.-At S.S. examioatioo the five 
The 'Chapel at Echuca. 

• Graham cave delightful messages oo Sept. 3. scholars from school obtained two merits and 

Baseball clab members took part in gospel three passes. Church meetings keep up fairly 

aervice. well. During last mouth the preacher, lllr. 

Raerrolr.-On .Aug. 28 an enjoyable concert F1sher, changed with Mr. Thurgood, of Colac; 

was 1ivro by lliss Joy Drinkmilk in aid of and >Ir. Page, of Croydon, and lllr. Bullimore 

ladies' thaoksgivin,: fond. F. Lee oo morning occupied the platform during vacation whilst 

of SepL 3 brought a challeogi!Jg message. Mr. Fisher was at home. Oo SepL 3 a nice 

Gospel service was conducted by girls or meeting was held, and visitors were welcomed. 

P.B.P., one reading the scripture lesson, se,•eral The church W'lls thankful to lllrs. McDonald, 

rendering musical items, the chaplain, Jllrs. from Gardiner, for help at the organ. 

D. Irwin, ghing the message. All branches of Carlton (Lyroo-9L).-OO Aug. 26 a happy 

wort are in good heart, and excellent attend- social evening-was given lo Miss T. Louey and 

aoc:e1 are maintained. R. Stevenson in view of their approaching mar-

BnaP'lck.-lleetiogs are improving. Visitors riage. They were pn,seoted with a cheque 

have been welcomed. Ou arternoou or Aug. 27 and best wishes from auxiliaries of church. 

f.be district Endeavor tea ,..as held; Mr. Walk- There were good meetings on Sept. 3. K. W. 

lake was speaker. . A laolero sen•iee was held Barton preached helpfully morning and even

al night by llrs. llalbews, or Uoe.-angelised iog. T. · H. Scamblei! spoke to Bible class. 

Fields Missions. O.·er JOO oranges and ,ioleis The chnrch wishes llfrs. S. R. Baker a speedy 

were given to hospitals oo the special day. recovery from operation. Bible school is 

Presentation of a W'llll mirror was made 00 practising for anniversary under N. Haddow. 

a Sunday morning to .!llrs. J. Roberts for long Melbourne (Swaoaton•et.).--On Sept. 3 the 

aad eff'eclh·e services in kindergarten. church co-operated in the Kiug's . call for a 

Nortll Eumdoo,-Les. lledbursl and Reg. day of prayer and dedication. C. B. Naoce-

Pearce, on leave, have joined in worship. Kive)) brought a special message for the day, 

Several visitors have also been welcomed, in- and A. L. Gibson and A. Wilson assisted io · 

eluding Ross Thompson from Prospect, S.A. the service, which was well attended. Al night 

Phi J3ela Pi held a "patriotic night" lo raise Alexander revival hymns were sung by choir 

: •:,• , 
' . 
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The North Essendon Chapel. 

funds for soldiers' parcels. W. Mason hlll 
not been }"ell, and has had lo mis~ meetings 

for several weeks. Al morning meeting on 

Sept. 3 llr. Funston spoke. 

and congregation and lfr. Naoce-Kivell preached. 

Social service offering reached £15/4/6. . Many 

visitors have been welcomed al services during 

the month, practically every State being repre
sented. 

Waogaratta.-Oo Aug. 20 South Waogaratla 

Bible school held a Children's Day service; of

fering was £2/ 12/-. Ou Aug. 27 the church com

bined with Baptist church io commencement of 

mission in their chapel. Mr. Lloyd took part 

a nd ladies' choir rendered an anthem. On 

Aug. 30 a social in coooection with ladies' 

talent fund was enjoyed. On Aug. 20 the J.C.E. 

enjoyed a visit from Baptist J.C.E, who had 

charge of programme. During month visitors 

from Forces had fellowship-Pies. L. Bangsuod 

W. Huggins and 13. Franks. W. Gale gave go~ 

peJ address on Aug. 13, when Ples. Baogsuod 

and B. Pranks rendered a duel. Items have 

also been rendered by W. Huggins, G. Hymas 
B. Pranks and others. · ' 

Boronla.- Augusl was a month of encourage

ment. All departments had good reports. 

Messages from E. L. Williams, and from 

brethren who spoke during his absence oo con

ference work, have greatly helped. Social 

Service olTeriog was over £17. Bible school 

reports 1Jncreased attendances and new scholars 

in · "Pa1t~fuJ Fishermen" rally. Jo scripture 

examJnat1on, among many other high markings 

were Isl · prize, Miss Audrey Batterham, 100 

Baud met and Ladies' Auxiliary held a su'ccess

fol social evening, when over £6 was taken. 

Ao enjoyable afternoon was held al home of 

ll'rs. lllaslio. Men's training class members 

now preside al Lord's table. lfr. Tburrow

good attended preachers' refn,sber course. A 

past member bas contributed the £9 needed 

to pay cost- of piano for Sunday school 

Prahrao.-On Aug. 20 Mr. Bums spoke at 

both services; an offering for social service 

was received. . Tom Small, Laurie Allen and 

Reg. Braid have been home on leave. Duets 

were rendered at evening service on Aug. 27 
by--Miss Roberts and Mr. Jolly. Al a pleasant 

Saturday evening oo SepL 2, over 100 were 

present.; £8/ 10/- being raised for soldiers' par

cels fund. National day. of prayer was ob

served oo Sept. 3. Mr. Bums gave appropriate 

messages. At well-attended evening meeting 

deacons helped, 11/r. Sansom being soloist.. Suo

da:,' school scholars, under leadership of Mr. 

llfachio, are preparing for anniversary. 

EMeodon.-Jn absence of W. E. Jackel on 

holidays oo Sept. 3, W. R. Hibburt and Mr. 

Wilson (Swaosloo-sl.) gave enlightening ad-· 

dresses. Song services prior to gospel meet

ings are very successful uuder ;\fr. Forbes, 

choirmaster. The · church -i-egrets losing- 31r. 

and Mrs. J. P. Bridesoo, two valuable work

ers for many years, together with Mrs. Moss 

(sen.) and the two lllisses ~loss by transfer 

to another suburli. A farewell social was ten

dered oo Aug. 28. Miss D. Goldsworthy and 

W. MurPhY were congratulated oo their com

ing marriage, celebrated by ;\Ir. Jackel oo 

Sept. 2. On Aug_ 28 A. Moroney was morn

ing speaker. In Bible school D. Auderson bas 

been appointed secretary and Jan Mitchell 

assistant. 

Kanlva.-Social service offering amounted to 

£53. Numeroos visjtors have been preseJJt 

at recent meetings, including J. C. Cuonlog

ham, who addressed meetings al Kaoiva and. 
Yearinga on Sept. 3. On Aug. 23 the school 

al Yearioga held a social evening io honor of 

Miss Jayce Hawker, and made a presentation. 

Kaniva folk gathered on 31st to honor Harold 

Wheaton and llliss Hawker, presenting them 

with a silvermounted tray, prior lo their maJ'

riage on Sept. 2; lllr. Earle officiated. . At 

social evening, good wishes were also- ex

pressed to llliss Sylvia Wheaton who leaves for 

Bendigo lo conlloue her nursiug training. She 

received gifts from church and from local dis

trict hospital staff. Ao amount of £23 bas 

been sent for famine relief io China. 

The ArtstraUan 

Berwlek.-A prolltable social was held by the 

young people on evening o( Aug. 19. Alternate 

Sonday evening services with Presbyterians 

continue in the spirit of fellowship. The 

church conveyed good wishes to Miss B. 

Aurlsch nod Staff Sgt. C. King, who were 

married on Aug. 12 by T. H. Scambler al Dan

denoog. During absence o( Mr. Plel.:her on 

Aug. 27, Mr. Marshall, o( Dandenong, gave 

mornl~II address, P. Aurisch laking bis place. 

p~r cent, and 3rd teachers' section to Miss G. 

Pinger. Dr. W. A. Kemp was speaker at com

bined church service on Aug. 27. The church Page 428 
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World of Boob 

Preface to Peace With Japan 
,\NE result of the Pacific war bas been to 
V awaken Anstrallans to the fact that the 
future of their !Wion Is bound up With the 
event.s occurrlng In Asia.. It Is clear we can
not shut our ears to the demands of India, 
·China, Malaya and Pacific Islands and Uve 
In peace. What shall be done to ensure 
that Japan w111 not cUstmb the peace? Any 

bOOt bringing to our rioUce the 1.mportant 
issues we must consider to make the world 
secure from the terrors of war 5bould be read 
by leaders and scholaB of the Christian 
cbUICh. Dr. ChM. I. MclAlren, who was a 
professor at. Neurology and ~ 
Medicine, Severance Medical College Korea, 
bas written of his experiences In a Japanese 
prison. In , this second book be dlllcus5es 
vital problems Christians mmt &Olve if we 
are to improve the JX)61Uon of Au.ma1la, and 
make it &ate for future generati0115. • Dr. 
McLaren considers we are at fault In main
taining ·a white A~ policy Ula\ arouses 
bitter react1.oDs In the hearts and ~ of 
the people of the East. Such a policy en
dangera ADstralia. Should it not be recon
sidered in the light of Christian truths? Trade 

cooditions In the East and In Australia. must 
be levelled. We cannot continue to prosper 
in Isolation. enjoying the products of cheap 

Ea.stem labor, and- maintain higher staDdards 
of life here than In other oountries.. Does 
not Christ condemn selfisbDf'S'S In all its farms? 

Dr. Mcl.aren Is coocemed with the manner 
ID which we are to behave toward Japan. He 
speaks of the need of defeating the Japanese 
military clasees. It w111 not help to bring 
peace if these Japanese are to be left to their 
own fate. Under the Influence of Sblnto 
beliefs, these people hmd to the Idea of a 
divine destiny. The pride of this national
ism cannot be oven:bme by military defeat 
alone. Only the truths taught and lived by 

Christ will save Japan.. A great misslooary 
duty awaits the church at the clooe of the 
war. .@Illy by carrying out a Christian pro
gramme will Japan be saved and Australia 
lie preserved iD the great events sbaplDg 
them.selves now in the Pacific. 

Dr. McLaren could have_ presented his be

liefs in a more orderly fomi. but nevertbelf'S'S 
this ought not def.er the book from having 
a wide circulatl.on. I do not know of a 
statement made by an Australian Christiin 
thinker that demands such urgent lXJIISldera
tion In view of the vital problems it presents 
for discussion 

s. Jobn Bacon is the publisher of this book 
of 150 pages, which is bound in a paper cover. 
"Preface ro Pe.ace,• by ~ L McLaren, MD. 
PrlCl1 4/ 6, posted 4/9i. 

GOLDEN WEDDING. 

OLIVER-BUTLER.-Mr. and Mrs. H. Oliver 
announce with pleasure the 50th anni\·en:uy of 
their nurriage on Sept: 17, 1~. at Polkemmet, 
by the· -late G. H. Browne. Present addttss, 
42 Dimboola-~ Horsham, Vic. 

IN ME!IIORLUI. 
NORTHEAST.-In loving memory of my dear 

daughter, Dorothy Northeast, who was called 
home Sept. 13, 19-l2, aged %7 years. 
Memories are treasnres no one can steal, 
Death lea.-es a 'llround no one can heal; 
Life is eternal, our lo\'e '1l'ill remain, 
In God's own time we shall all meet again. 
-Inserted by her loving mother and sister 
Glad~·s. 

PIITM_-L'I.-In Joying memory of my de.ar · 
wife, Ed.na Grace, who passed a,ray on Sept. 10, 
193i. 

-Brief life is here our portion; 
Brief sorrow, sbort-li\·ed can; 
The life that knows no ending, 
The tearless life, is there." 

-Inserted by J. C. F. Pittman. 

DEATH 
STEELE.--Ou Jn]y JO, at Toowooc. Brubane, 

Amy, beloved wife o( the late Professor B. D. 
Slttle, second daughter of the )ate Yr. and 
lln. John Woodhead, "lUrklaJuls,' Surrey Hilh, 

V-u:toria. 
Al rest with Christ and the loved ones gone 

before. 

-Inserted by her loving sist~r, Yrs. Whelan, 

Cbatswood. 

COMING EVENTS 

SEPTEYBER 17, :U and %7.-Northcote Bible 

School Anruvenary. Sept. li, 11 un, w. T. 
Atkin; 3 p.m., A. B. While; 9 p.m., R. P. 
Morris. Sept. :U, J1 a.m., W. Hibburt; 3 p.m., 
B. J. Cambridge; 7 p.m.. W. T. Atkin. Wed .. 
Sept. %7, 8 p.m., a Pietmn, Talk in colo_r by 

G. J. Andrnrs. Distribution of prizes. A wel

come for alL 

LYG-ON STBBBT CB01tCB OF CIIR!ST. 

NEW CE.'"TOJlY BIBLE q.ASS. 

Every Sundal' at 3 p.m. 

'"l'IIIS WAS BIS BOUR.• 

Shldlea of aome of U,e peat lloan la oar 
Muter'• aJalatry. 

Sept. t~tbsemane's Darlt J:lour. 
-,\. B. Wilbers. 

Sept. 17.-Sin's Hour, but He Made It His! 
-C. G. Taylor, B_.\. 

SECOND POPULAR CONCERT, 

SATURDAY, SBPl'DIBER 9, 

M..\LVEIU, CHURCH OF CHRIST CHAPEL, 

Cr. Alma ud Daodenoq-nla.. 

Wm. wrd, baritone; Mah-em Clmn,h of Christ 
Girls' Choir; Mal.-em Concert Orchestra, and 

other popnlar artiru. 
1ictets -from Claude G.!dge, i; Northcott~ 

Armadale.. U3029. 

SPRING VALE CHURCH OF CIIRIST 

BIBLE SCHOOL ~ 

SEPT. 17, THIRD ANNIVERSARY. 

3 p.m., Mr. S. Neighbour. 
i p.m., Mr. w. Evans. 

- Bright singing by the scholars. 

:All are cordially invited. 

ORMOND BIBLE SCHOOL Ai.~Y 

SBRVICES. 

SEPTEllBER 17-

3 p.m.., Mr. E. Vertigan. 
i p.m., Mr. w. Hibbort. 

~ERU-
3 p .m.., Yr. ~ w. Collard. 
7 p.m., Mr::'C. Cole. 

All are cordially invited. 

ANNUAL PIUZE-GIVING DEMONSTRATION 

in LYGON STREET CHURCH, 

on rnIDAY, SEPT. 22, at 7.45 p.m. 

Chairman : B. F. Huntsman. 
Song Leader: F, H. Elliott. 

PreantatioJl of Awuda, Pageantry, Pictorial 
Presentations, Musical and Elocutionary Items. 

Join in this great Bible School Event 
of the year. 

Under tbe anspices _of the Victorian Young 
People's Department. • 

BUR..'fl.BY CHURCH OP CHRIST. 

HOllECOHING DAY, SUNDAY, SEPT. U. 

11 a.m.. E. L Williams, Conferenee President. 
3 P.m.. Mr. W. W. McDowell 
7 p.m, Mr. L G. Crisp. 

Old members and frieods, come or send a 
greeting. HospiWity protided for the d,cy. 
Partknlars lo D. Grant, 3M Johnston-st.. Col
lingwood, N .9. 

ST. GEORGES RD .. NORTH f'ITZB.OY. 

. pJ.EASA."i"T SID"Dil AfTER.'"00:0.. 
OCTOBER 1, 3 o'clock. 

s.,..iu: Mr. A. IL Woo4. M.A.. B..D .. 

Principal lCethodist udies' College. 

Snbject, "Should the Clmrches Feduate!"' 

)(usia.l Progranune by llale Choir. 

Keswick Len.dins Library 
F OR CJmISTIA1'i"S. 

Best 'Jbeological and Christian Liter:tlare. 

S■baeription, ti/ - per year for one book. _ 

F uilities for Country and Interstate 
snbsc.ribers. Write for catalogue. 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT 
For Et-eryfhh•c Enncelical, 
JU CoW--st., Helbo■r.e. 

FOR SALE 

Fruit ~ good kinds, 2/6 each, W
doz.; stronger, 3/ - each. Grape Vines, 
Rbnbarl>, 9/- doz. Gooseberry, Currants, 
Logans, 6/ - doz. For qnick results fruit this 
sea.sou plant Straw-be.mes, 3/ 6 1()0; Rasp... 

Nrri~s, 2/6 doz.. 12/6 100. Sheltu Gnms, pot 
groWD, 8/ - doz. Variegated Privet Hed~ 4/6 
d~ 'YU- 100. Good Sb.rubs, including &ronia 
and Azalea., 2/ 6 each. Genistu, Robinia, 
Speraea., Grevillea., Ceratostigma, 1/6 each. Large 
ornamental trees, 2/6 lo S/ - each.-A. G. 
NIGHTINGALB aad CO., ?li"URSER.Y, EllEBALD, 

VICI'ORIA. 

t 
CRUBCR OF CBJUST, SW .A1'"'STON ST. 

l Services, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 

Miimter: C: B. N&11e&-Ki.-ell, BS. Litt., B..D. 

Meetings Friendly, Informafue and 
ET:mgelical 

'x2070. A warm _,come awaits :roa. I 

-I 

"INEVITABLE" 
-I ~ery~ ahoalcl rttcl Ob book, dowillc 

lite PINAL OUTCOME OF THE WAR. r 1Dterating page by pace from begilllliag 
to end. Priee, 1/- (posted 1/li). r 

l Obtainahle from Enng-e)ist A. E. GAY, f 
5 Coronation St., Geelone, Vie. • I 

.. 
'Dignity and Salis/action. i 

f 
LEWIS --- Jf 1ttttrals I 

i 
Our Funeral arrangements are a 

l fitting tribute lo the departed, no 
matter how bnmble the services you 
can afford. RING JAit66 I 

R. B. LEWIS - Diredor I 
I 

your Eyes:::~.=:.: l 
and should I 

always be at peak efficiency -
Euuc - llf 'llollla&-

~ ~: ~: ~ !) R }? ~~ ~:~ 'i 
Cr.ELIZABETH & COL'-1NS STS.,Melb. 

- .. ._ 6937 Ccelral - i 
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~Hated F~r · My :Name's Sake 
Penecutlon 

'· Mir, Finger adds : "As you see by a~ve, we 
are at Santo, Business necessitated our 
sojourn here, hence the time was opportune. 
The ladles have arrived, and seem lo •have en
joyed the trip-maybe otherwise than things · 
app

1
ear. We are glad to welcome them, and r. was with a full knowledge of future events 

that Christ warned his disciples that there 
were limes when they would he haled because 
they followed him. This has been true in 
every age: Stories reaching the outside world 
. Crom Hitler's Europe - tell of thousands who 
suffer In concentration camps because Christ 
was honored above Stale or Hitler. Among 

ordered them away. He asked me to send the 
Chr!stans home. I did so, and they all started 
for their homes along the road lending back 
to the lllagnrey bungalow. They had not gone 
far when other Takarls ettme with sticks, etc., 
from the colony and attacked -them. One was 
stabbed in the back and one had a big stone 
dropped o'n his bend. The police were· on the 
scene and all was quiet in a few tnoments. 
Please pray for us." 

.••······························ 

• recent stories is one of Pastor Martin Niemol
ler•s father (Martin Niemoller bas been In a 
concentration comp for about five years). Some
one sympathised with the Cathe!' because lllartin 
was imprisoned, and the fearless old man re
plied, "It is hard to have Martin in prison, 
but il would have been harder still tf God had 
wanted a martyr and our !llnrlin had uol been 
willing." Sometimes the missionary has suf
fered; often it is the native _Christians who 
suffer when it does not seem wise to harm the 
missionary. Throughout the ages, native Chris
tians have suffered violence; many have lieen 
faithful unto death and received the crown 
of life. National aspirations in India have 
often aroused the passions of men of the 
lower order. To many such, nationalism is 
merely another way of saying that the strong
est religious party In India-namely Hinduism 
(260,000 milllon),-should rule. Christianity 
seems to run counter to these Ideas and often 
distn~bances lake place. 

. Christiana Beaten-Baramatl 
H. R. Coventry tells · of an affair which took 

place at Baramati in July. Writing a week 
later, no mention is made of the disturbance, 

~ A so we can assume that nothing further has 
~ happened. • Our · missionary writes : "A very 

• :. -sepous . turn in affairs occurred on Monday 
:.A ... , . · last, ~nd three recent converts were beaten l,\y. 
• ·Takar1s from our colony. An effort is being 

made to reconvert these people and. they • are 
standing \ firm. This attack was the result. 
One or the men is still in the government hos-

• · · pital · with stitches in a stab in the back. We 
understand that nine persons have been ar
rested by the police. On Saturday last the 
residents of the free colony were called t~ 
gether by me to re--<ilect their panch, or com
mittee, lo manage the sanitation, health, and 
conduct in the free colony. A section of the 
people refused to appoint a panch of a mixed 
nature, but demanded a Hindu panch. I said 
that as we had many Christians as well as 
Takar!s living In the two colonies, ·that we 
should have a mixed panch. They refused, and 
said they would s;onsider it at their meeting 
next Friday. I dismissed the meeting and told 
the~ we would see about it after a month or 

.. 

1 . 

so. On Sunday some Takaris tried to stop• 
Christians from taking drinking water from 
the little well provided for all in the colony. 
I was planned lo ·go to Poona to a committee 
meeting of the evangelistic committee of the 
B.R.C.C. On Sunday I received a wire from 
the convener saying that owing to fever the 
meeting was postponed. I was on the spot. 
On Monday afternoon some words in quarrel 
were being exchanged among the women in 
the colony, but we did not think much or it. 
J?st af~er 6 p.m. I set off on my cycle to the 
village to see the sub-inspector of police, At 
th11 main road bridge over the canal I met 
Shivram with his mouth bleeding a~d shirt 
covered in blood, and two teeth kn'ocked out. 
I uked the reason and he said five young 
Takar!s had caught hold of him and beat him 
I took him to the government hospitai fo; 
treatment, in order to get a certificote. His 
companion had run for the police and the in
peclor came aloi:ig! A· crowd gathered and be ----------The Australian Christian 
Page '!30 September 6, 1944 

Takari ,Bhampta Chrl1tlan1 • 
Herc are seen· a father and daughter, who 
formerly belonged to the criminal tribes. l\fr. 
V. · Gaikwad, preacher, is also in the group. 
He, too, ·was of the Bhampta class. 1be 
recent trouble at· ~a.ramati was caused by the 
unconverted Takarls who sought to- force· con-

verts back to Hinduism. . 

'T , 

NEW . HEBRIDES 

· This department Is conducted by 
A. Anderson, secretary of our Overseas 
Mission Board, 261 Magill-rd., Tranmere 
S.A. Please make M~O.'s payable Adelaida'.· 

on arrival nt A~hn, so will the people be. They 
nre eagerly expecting.'' . The arrival of build
ing materials will keep the men busy for some 
time to come, and -will probably mean llfr. Saun
ders remaining as long as possible. llluch good 
work has been done in recent months . details 
of which can be given in Inter issues. • 

Australian Churches of Christ 
Foreign Mission Board Inc. 

and . 
State Foreign Mission Committees 

seek the co-operation of the whole 
Brotherhood In helping maintain work 

In the fields~ 

OUR FIELDS 
India • China • New Hebrides 

Send Dpnatlona to:-
Vlctorla :-D. E. Pittman, 630 Elizabeth-st~ 

Melbourne, C.1. 
South Australia:-A. J. Ingham, 182 Par-

., , , ade, Norwood. 
New South Wales:-!. A. Paternoster, 

,~hurch of,. Christ, Falcon-st~ 
•. /. Crows Nest, Sydney. · 

Qneensland:-H. W. · Hermann, Milman-

MiRBionarles Arrive ., . , ~ , 
. st~ Eagle Junction, N.3. 

Western Anatralla:-R. Duckett, 63 Litch- r 
. field-st~ Victoria Park. · 

Ta1mania:-G, J . Foot, · 31· Proctors-rd., 
_ Hobart.· . 

A. Anderson, Federal Secretary, 261 Magill 
Road, Tranmere, S.A. 

FOLLOWING a Jetter· from Mrs. Waterman 
:- telling of their safe arrival word has also 

been received from lllcssrs .. Fi~ger and Saun
ders. Mrs. \Vaferman .writes: "Ere we leave 
the ship I would like' to write you. , As I 
am, and have always been, a poor sailor, and 
as present-day shipping is much on a par with 
. train travel for inconvenience, there has been 
much to be desired to have made this a good 
trip. It bas· been slow, rough, stormy and cold 
at ~rst, bu_t more pleasant as we progressed, I'm 

. feelmg very happy. Mr. Finger and • lllr. Saun
ders met us, and we are all looking forward 
lo _the future. Until we are actually on Aoba 
~nd int? the work, I feel one cannot give any 
1mprcss1ons. Having touched at . many is
lands, gone ashore nt some, m• •ninny natives 
and missionaries, I have been·' getting n more 
thorough introduction to . the people and the 
work and conditions than would have been the 
case had we gone straight to our station." 

l ll,e !~~t!? I;a~~~le?. , 
or Boiling? Car hard to 
Start? We are Radiator 

l
and · Electrical Experts 
Drive right in · for fre~ l examination. · · 

RADIATOR HOUSE, 
305 LATROBE ST., MELB. 

_CENT. ~758 __________ , _________ ... 
+ 

SAVINC IS URCENT 
THE men in the fighting lines look to you for 

0

steadfast sup- ,( 
port until victory. , It is up to.-everyone on the Home Front ( .,. 

to be usefully active in the great national effort. Civil devotion 
to the Nation's service can take no better form than SAVING. 

· B1,y Peace by Saving. . . · ' 

STATE SAVINGS BANK .or VIC TO DIA:. 
Uake This Bank Your Bank. 

' ' 

; 
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Ob~ary 
Mrs. Butcher . 

I:,; ·her 83rd year, lln. Bukher, a fn.lthful 
member. or the cbDJ"C':t at Bassendran, W"t• 

ern A~straha, passed lo _her rcwu,t on Aue. 9. 
~r SISier was &eldo°' absent from the ser
n~ o_r the chul'Ch. • A member of churches 
or Christ for 0 ~-er 60 Years, she and her hus
band came fro!" Eu gland ( where they wc_re 
in member~hlp • with_ the church at Chelsea) 
to G!eofe~1c, \ lc:toria, in 1885. Thel came 
lo "-'-· ID 1893, before IAke-sL church ,as 
founth,d, and meL with members lo the Tem
~,:ance Hall,_ M~t. While they ·were 
hnng .41 Maida • \ ale, the Bassendean church. 
was formed, and the family became foundation 
members in 1912. Prior to that they met in 
Berry's house lo llaid11 \ 'ale. Her husband 
predecused her some sL,;. years ogo. Her 
lost e>·ening and her l:lst day were typical of 
her Ion( and acth·e life. She spent the 
pre,·ious e,·eoing looking through some books 
for extracts for a messa1e she lnttoded to gi\"e 
at the Old IAdies' Home :at Guildford. She 
had a bag packed the following day, 11pp:1rcotly 
intending lo Yisit som~oe on a mission of 

·help and eocouragemeo\. She was doing 
. ~ crochet work for the Red Cross in the · after

noou of that doy (August 9) . While slUI at 
her work she was taken suddenly ill and died 
mthio the hour. A large company gathered 
al the Karrabtta Cemetery, when, a str\"ice 
was held in the crematorium. II is with • 
sense of gratitude to God that we- think or 
her, and fttl that ii was a prh·ilege lo ha,·e 
known her.-1.X. 

T. a. McKenzie Mason 
' "\TET another of those whose lives have been 

.l wonn Into the history of the New Testa
ment churth in I his and other Stales bas ]aid 
aside the plough and sickle in answer to bis 
Master's call. T. G. Mason passed from the 
nentide of a long IJrc of service Into the 
dawning of bis eternal d~ on Aue. 11. lo 
December of last year his wife preceded him; 
and enfeebled by a recent accident and the 
weight of his i& years, our brother sttmed un
able to regain bis vigor afier that blow. Be
side sen•ing In other States, I understana he 
ministered with West llfattlon, Boonah, Ann. 
st., MaryborouKh, Gymple and Kingaroy, the 
latter 1919-1922. . His last years were spent 
in semi-retirement, ministering to a few breth
ren at Naoango, and othenrise helping freely 
the nrlous nonconformist bodies of that town. 
No one ,.., held lo higher esteem as a C~ris
tlan citiun than he. His ellemplary life and 
brotherly disposition endeared him to all. The 
immediate csuse of death wao heart trouble. 
On the 12th his body was carried from the 
Presbyterian cbureh huildlne, where previously 
a senire wu ~nducted by the Presbyterian 
minister, Air. Innes, C. F.• Adermann (Federal 
president), • and the Kingaroy evangelist. Pre
ceding the casket to the gra,·eside were repre
sentative mlriist•n of church of Christ, Pres
byterian, Anglican, llelhodist, Baptist and Sal
\"ation .-'nnY, where several assisted.-H.C.S. 

Open Forum: 
FOR "CHRISTIAN~ READERS 

(CorTe.Spondenta ..re reminded that lettera should 
no, be more than 300 word• In length, tlult ■amea 

J.... H C b · and not pseudonynu should he uaed. and that once 
,. · ros Y. · a writer bu had hb a:r on a particular topic he ' 

O:,; Sonday, Au1. 13, Louis Henry Crosb~- re- llhould lean the ...,.,. open ror aomebody eltt. We 
cch·ccr-'11ie . home-call. For some little do not desire un88Usfactory crossnrtnt. :rhe In• 

time bis bwth had been causing _ansiety, but aertton of a letter doe1 not Imply editorial appronl 
. or lta conteota.-Ed.) \, , 

th• passing came suddenly to bim. . As a _ ,. __ • ,,.~• --~ 

~ 
yount man our brother ' preached. _f.,. · se,·eral . • ◄ , .; · , FINA:-..'CIAL , APPEALS 

- -, ,·tiirs .i(4rt~ church att\\'illuoga, and. 11lso h,----;-, 
· · ioe"6ool- ~..CUrrenn- Creek districts. Later r:o. the course of our . dcv~lopme?t as a 
- • k b · ri y k p • 1 brotherhood, we are facmg mcrensmg prob-

he, t_oo up usmess .1 e on or e enmsu a . lems in relation to lhe many financial- appeals 
Co,~ung la~er to . .\dd:ude, Mr. Crosby took up_ o n behalf of our multiplying and expanding 
residence~ m Pros~!. . For many years he brotherhood c.:iuses. The preacher is bccom
ser\"~ the chuttb 10 Lbts pl~ce as II d~acon, ing :,Jmost bewildered as in rapid succession, 
hold mg th• offire for some. lime 8 ~ cbatnoan appeals- press on him fo; "strong support" of 
of the board. The ~eek prior to his dealh be these agencies, since "he is the key mao.w lo 
had been made a hfe member of lhe board· the midst of bis energetic response ( if be 
He· se~ed the . Pros~cl Council for IO yeoi:s, . should happen to gh•e that) be is left woo
and as_ a _counc,llor w,is held m h igh ~steem 10 • dering what bis real c.:illiog is anyway. 
the district. He was particularly mterested · • 

Christian Guest Home 
JS, Atherton Rd., Oaklelch, &B.JZ. 

CJ 

A Hoi:.e for Ased and ln&rm ChrlatlanL 

Dependent Enlirely on Churches 
of Christ and Guesls' Payments 

for fts Maintenance. 

Remember lhc Home in Your Will. 

Ollee: %41 Fllnden Lane, Melboarne, C.1. 

Tel., llffi2104 and U:\12-&-U. 

• 

SOCIAL SER.VICE AND 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

ASSOCIATION 

---
Srnlee and Flnandal Aaalatanee--

Tbe One the Complement of the Oth•r • 

Information from State Secretaries. 

-Will. H. Clay, 241 Flinders-lane, Melbourne. 

Tel., llrtJ2UM,. 

OUR POLICY 
(IJ· To make strong churches stronc~r. 

, (2) To make weak churches self-sup. 
porting. , 

(3) To start at least one pew church 
each - :,ear. , 

(4) To save sools anywb"e're, in e>·ery 
way; and al all Ume~ • --. .~ 

E. C. HINRICHSEN, -· 
Director of Enogellsm; ..._ 

Churches of"Cbrist Home .\fissions, N.S.W., 
69 Campbell SL, Sydney: 

I TYPEWR;ITINO & DUPLICATINO 

31 Qaeen SL, Melboarne (3rd lloor) 
TeL MU UU. Special ratee -Chan:ll work 

in the welfare of children, and took a prom- Church members haven't Lime lo relax from 
ineol part in lbe establishment of the children's one "great eO'orl" befon, another pressing ap, 

pla...-ground in Prosperi. llr. Crosby was 30 pe:,I is presented. By · the very nature of 
office-bolder in the LoyaJ Or:1Dge Institution their aclh•ities, some agencies make a stronger . j 
of Australia. He -w:is deeply intere,ted in . interest appeal than others. So that, when 

1 
MISS MINNIE mTCBELL, 

the ..-ork or the llori:,lta Protes tant Children's the appeal o( an agency of a less spectacular 
Home, and was a past president of that in- characler follows oo, it is at • a disadvantage, 
s titutioo. Temperance work also claimed his and · docs -not :\]ways rcceh•e the support it 

Infected Finger Nails 

attention :ind oft~n, in v:irious pl:11ces in the meritS. 
State, h; assisted the Soulh ..\ustralian Tern- ..\t the present time in South Australia, the 
per:1Dce ..\lliance in field day sen;ces. H~ was offering for one agency is not receh·ed at the 
a' ))3S1 chief ruler of the Albert Districl of date adopted by the ·other Stales, owing to 
Recbahiles, and a lrustee of the otder. He another cause disputing the right of this new 
was an upright and honorable Christian man cause to encroach on its promotion:,) period. 

in all o f life's intentions. He sen·ed the There are many amongst us who belie>•e the 
k ingd om of God so well )>ec:,use he served the time has come when our Australian brother
kingdom of men so faithfully. There are two hood should follow the eumple of our Ameri-

• sons of the marriag~Keith, in England, and can churches, and implement some form of 
Dr. Ray, of Hindmarsh-who will e,·er be 'able unified promolioo of all our broth•rbood c.:iuses. 
to cherish the memory of :, good father. The If I m:,y, I should like to suggest that our 
funeral took place at the Dudley P:,rk Cemetery Federal conference consider the appointment 
on ~looday, Aug. 14. TIie sen ·ice al the ,:ra,·e of a committee for the stuay of this problem 
..-as conducted by the writer and Chas. Scbw3b, with a ,·iew o( bringing its "findings" to a sue-

~ llr. Bow•y, of the Recbahites, :,lso speaking 3 ceeding conference.-W. F. Nankh-ell, Unley, S.A. 

Christian sympathy. ·we commend you to ISS • • I man, (~~±-) 
God, and to the · word of bis grace, which is 
able to build you up, :,nd to give you an lo- ulrac)Jrr Of &ittging 

EFFECl'IVELY TREATED. . . 
2/- post free. 

(Mrs.) M. A. - E. WATSON, 
PILC... M.P.S.. 

Resident Dispensing Chemist 
(late Dlapenaer Alfred Boapltal) 

6.fl Gilbert Rd., West Preston, Vic. 
• Mail ordera promptly attended to. 

J. FERGUSON &·SON 
(E. J. COLLINGS) 

llfuurral ilirrrtnr.e 
71% HIGH ST., THORNBURY. 
176 HIGH ST., NORTHCOTE. 
47 ~ ST., COLLINGWOOD. 

JWJ037. 
JWW3. 
JA 1448. 

Satisfaction assured. All suburbs. 

· word. To l!rs. Crosby and all related to him l 
b..- the ties of blood, we offer our sincere 1 M' M E P'tt · 

heritance among all them which are sanctified.~ "Bnalwood,' Aloo ol 

For a life so faithfully lh·ed we h3,·e lo thank all WIiii, -. - L,-Sb.l The Au_stralian .Christian 
God. - We know th3l in the be8\'eoly Father's --· S.7. a.n.i..a-) Sep'·mber 6, ,n .. 

·home we shall mttt ag3in.- J . E. ~hipway. ~ """ Page 4.11 
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LYALL & SONS Pty. Ltd. 
J9-51 Leveson St., ,North /Uelbourne 

Chall' and !lay l'ro• ln1r 1111111 at Lara. 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE and 

COMPRESSED FODDER MERCHANTS 
Exporters of Pressed Hay, Chaff and 

Colonial Produce. 
Stt'G, 011 and Grain Sp<'dall1t._Gru1, 

<;(o,•,r and Oth,r Se<'de. 

All kinda ot Poaltr7 Fet'd and lleal1 1upplltd, 

Manaractartra or "li:itctllo" Chlck•n FH<I, 
Laylnr Muh, and Calr Food, 

Country Ordtrs will l'<'l'th"c Cat'<'ful Altcntlon. 

LovinA to Some Purpose 
(John 13: I, 3~, 35) 

1. IVING nrnr tho nny or Fundy ns n boy, 
.J llnfus M. ,Jo111•s lllnr,•cllrd nt the 111IRhly 

llrt of 1111• 1 ld,•s. Hui In 11nm ho rroo~nlsrll 
a ):l'l'l\trr wondrr whkh he trrms 11ns flno n 
mirnclo ns lho1·1• Js." "How so111rbody's llfr, 
without tho ntlnrhnwut of siring or ro1w. will 
rnisr II boy from low lrnl to hl,:h nnd chn·ngo 
nli hi, goings." II Is such n mlrnclc thnt 
,iohn would publish ns ho tesllfles lo Chl-lsl's 
lo\"e -lo tho uttermost, nncl lo rvory Chrlsllnn's 
dul~·. 

Hrrr Is lhr grenl Now Trstnment J>ntl rrn, 
tho s trong Son or God, n young mnn in the 
mirlsl or yonui: mrn, lo\'in.i them lo somo 
purpose! Consider: (n) The ncth·e humility. 
Noth lnr he coulrl do for youth seemerl loo 
hnrd or moninl, he loYed thelll so tlluch. (b) 
The far-sering molins. There is n high, tllornl 

Churd, .. or Chrl1t objcclh-c in 1111 his conlnct s nnd dcnllngs, His 
is lo\"o lhnt clonnsrs, 

0

reco\'e.rs nncl lifts. (c) 
FEDERAL ABORIOINES' The lndi"idunlising porsls_tenco. A fnith£ul 

h\lSSION BOARD gesture nurl ' " ch1tllengln11 urge £or ,Juclns. For 
You con hel11 us to i1elp the Aborlslnal Peter there ore wnrnings, pro111lses nnrl prnyers. 

Nnlfres nnd Hnlf~nstrs. We urgently How ur,:cnt is the necessity £or just surh 
nero your flnnncial support. · crt'nli,·e, Christlike IO\·ln,: in our locnl selling, 
FonTard cout.ribulions lo the following: I thus rnrichini: nnrl wa1:111 ing our followship, nnd 
N.S.W.-Mr. G. E. !{night, 19 Allx-rt-st~ rrnrwiui: the tine nurnclc for )"oulh.- G. J . 

Pelershnm. • .-\nrlrrws. 

I 
Q'lnd.-Mr. H. W. Hcrm:mn, Milman-st.,. l 

Eaglr Junction, Brisbnnr. ·/ • +---I ·--.--T-HO-UO_H_T ·-·---·-"r S. AusL-H. L. Dn,·i•, 21 Chester-st., Hen-
ley Brach, sccrelnry ; E. H. l\entisb, 

I 
29 Wnrwirk~wc., Toornk Gnrrlrns. 

l 
\"ic.-~lr. C. L. l.nng, 9 Arnott-st ., Ormond. l 

Or to J. Wiltshire, Fed. Hon. Sec., 
1
j Do ,wt let tlle burdens of to-morrow I 

140 Barrack-s t., Perth, W.A. break the back of to-day. ----------------_____ ___ , _______ . t ---- .,_,, ___ .,_, __ ,--+ 

I Typing, Duplicating, Multigraphing 
(E."<pcrts) . 

~ Pric,s llloderat,. 
)I ailed o rders rerch·e · prompt attention. 

( Include deposit on order.) 
Business Lttters, Commtrcial Forms, 

Church Work, lll&nuscripts. 

Able Typing Bureau, 
422 LIT. COLLL'-S ST. 'Phon• !IIU 1423. 

I 
I 
i 
i 
I 
I 
I 

I 
NERVES, CATARRH, ULCERS, +

1
, 

GALISTONES, ETC. 

I TAKE BOTANIC REMEDIES . I 
j Manv Testinwnials f 
j Consult H. WAT SON I 
! (Of India) •, 
• Room ,8, 4th Floor, McEwan Houae 

l S'3 Little Collins Stffet, .lllelb., C.1 I 
'Phone M 5019 I -------+ 

I Alf red Millis & Sons Pty. Ltd. 1 

PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND 
W ith wh_lcll- l1 l.,;j,>rJ!Orated t he --Aged and Infirm 

,: "'Eviilfgellata' Trust, 
Esta1lll1hed by tli1! F edernl Conrerence of the 

Churches or Christ In Australla. 
Members or Cont'mtttee: T. E. nore (Chairman), 

H . E . Bell, J . Cra.ivrord, C. Grahllm, W. H. Hall, 
Dr. C. A. Verco, F. S. Steer (Hon. Secretary and 
Treasurer). 

Representative In Victorin: W, Gale, T. ~ G. 
Bulldlng, 147 Colllns St.. Jllelbourne, c.;. 

Representath•e In South Australia: General S. 
Price Weir, 2nd Avenue, East Adelaide. 

RepresentaUve In Wes tern Australia: Roy Ray
mond, 260 Bagot Rd., Subiaco. 

The ObJecll of the Fund are: 
l sL To a.sslst nnanclally Aged and Infirm a nd 

Retired Preachers. 
!nd. To control and manage an Endowment Fund 

to which Preachers may contribute. 
In order to do thla effectively, the Committee 

need• the practical sympathy and support or all 
the churches and brethren throughout the Com
monwealth. 

Pleue forward contributions to F. S. Steer, 
Bo:r 9, P .O., Surry Hllls, Sydney, N.S.W., ma.king 
money ordera and Postal notes pnyable at 0 .P .O .. 
Sydney. Contrlbtttlons may also be sent to 
w. Gale, S. Price · Weir and Roy Raymond. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN 
Editor: A, W. Stephen1orT, M.A. 

Partners for 

Victory 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

All the 

Brotherhood 

is invited to 

partnership 

with the 

• 

(to[[ege of tbe 181 ble . 
on October I 
in the Drive 

for victory 

over debt. 

"-lso to provide 

for expansion. 

It is a day of 

fellowship. 

Clear the score 

in forty-four! 

COLLEGE OF THE BIBLE-

pf Qllpml!u pf Qliirld tn ~lralta 

GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA 

CONTROLLED BY FEDERAL CONFERENCE 

B·oard or Management: 

f 
Wholesale Fruit Merchants I 

Registered Office: 438 QUEEN ST. I 
J MELBOURNE 
J 'Phone F4962. 

1 l .~lso Queen Victoria Wholesale Markets. ! 

Manager: 0 . E. Pittman, 
SUBSCRIPTION.-Through Chuech Agent, 2d. 

week; Posted Direct, 10/S year; Foreign, 14/-. 
CHEQUES, MONEY ORDERS, etc., pnyable to 

D. E . PITTMAN. 
CHANGE OF AOORESS.-Send old and new 

'\ddroas a week previous to date or de•lred 
ch&nge. 

Dr. W. A. Kemp (chairman), R. L. Lenne, 
(treasurer), W. T. Aikin, A. W. Cleland, 

T. Hagger, F. N. Lee, G. L. Murray, E. M. 
Price, T. H. Scambler, B.A., Dip.Ed., A. W. 
Stephenson, M.A., F . T. Saunders (secretary). 

1 
BETI'ER PEET. BE'ITER HEALTH. 1 l HORACE. L. LEE M.A.I.Ch. (Melb.), 

D.I.S.P. (London). f 

f 
FOOT SPECIALIST I 

successfully Treats All Foot Ailments. j 

I Pradlpedk CorTtctum fur Fallen Arche3. ,_' 

LEE'S PHARMACY . ! 108 Oreville St., Prahran. LAIU6. 

AOVERTISEMENTS.-Marrlages, Dlrths, Deaths, 
Memorials, Bereavement Notices, 2/- (one verse 
allowed In Deaths and Memorials). Coming 
Events, 16 words, 6d.; every additional 12 words, 
6d.; displayed, 2/- Inch. Wanted, For Sale, To 
Let and Similar Ads., 2' words, 1/-; e\'ery ad
ditional 12 worda, 6d. 

Other Advertl1lng Rate, on Application. 

The 
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Ttaehlng llt11f: T. H. Scambler, B.A., Dip.Ed. 
(Pr incipal ); R. T, Pi'ttman, B.A., Dip.Ed.; 
E. L. Williams, M.A.; J. S. Taylor, B.A. 

Send Donations to--
Fred. T. Saunders, S•eretary & Organiser, 

Coll~e or the Bible, Glen Iris, S.E.6 

'Phone UY 6085 

Printed and Published by Th~ Austral P_rinting 
nud Publishing Conuiany Ltd., 528, 530 Ehzabetb 

St., Melbourne, Victorin, Australia. 
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